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Be Still ,W1
•T SET. DWIGHT WILLIAMS.

« Be still, and knew that I am God ,»
The way is dark and wild 
Through wLieh thou goeet, my child ;

I cannot promise thee a atonales, path,
For lightning’s snath

Aad thunder’s row the pilgrim’s journey hath.

« Be still, and know that Ijam Ood i” . t- ... 
The a laments we wine ,
It is a hand divine

That guides the whirlwind in its awful coarse, 
The mystic force

01 hail aad tempest finds me in iUsoaraa.

" Be still, and know that I am Ood , ”
In danger’s hour be calm j 
This Is thy secret helm,

To know that thou art sais when I command, 
Then only stand

And sea deliverance by my mighty hand.

V1- * Be still, and know that I am God , ”
\ Ask not the reason why

I wtava such mystery
Through all the warp of thy frail Hfe below ; 

For thou ahalt know,
And rend the plan in heaven’s eerener glow.

1 Be still, and know that I am God, ”itUl, «
Thr

k

Through storms and fears be still j 
Only thy pwt fulfil,

And is thon welkeet I will ehelter thee j 
Thy foee shall flee,

And thou shall journey all the way with me.

“ Be still, and know that I am God t ”
,Twill be enough it Inst,
When all thy wwfare’a pwt, 

Star-crowned thy hand and in thy hand a palm 
To sing thy psalm

Where storms of earth end in eternal calm.
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Prayer and Deliverance.
The following instance of divine interposition 

in answer to prayer is related by the missionary 
Hans Egrde Saabye, the grandson of the cele
brated Hana Egede, who was the first missionary 
to Greenland :

In the year 1848 a young married pair, who 
had found grace in the Lord Jesus, came to 
Okak to get some provisions. On their way 
they were met by ■ large white bear, which is 
the moat fierce and dangerous animal of these 
regions. They were, as you may suppose, very 
much frightened, nod the more so because the 
man carried no gun or other weapon to defend 
hie own life or that of his wife. He therefore 
turned to hie companion end said, •• We can do 
nothing to cave ourselves from this danger but 
pray.” They then knelt down together on the 
enow, and begged God to protect them, offering 
their bodiee, souls, and spirits to hie divine will. 
While they were thus engaged the bear came 
up to them, bat to their wonder and joy he qui
etly passed by them. On their return from Okak, 
•hen they had nearly reached the asms place, 
they were alarmed at seeing the fierce creature 
coming up to them again. The terrified eouple, 
having proved the vaine of prayer on the first 
occasion, again kneeled down and looked up to 
Heaven for help. The bear earns close up to 
them and smelt all around them, but ho did them 
so injury end went away. He who delivered 
David out of the paw of the lion and out of the 
paw of the bear had heard their ory, and da* 
livered them.
Bender, when dangers press end death threat. 

cm | when the burden of your tins or sorrows 
resta with oruehiog weight upon you, whatever 
he the peril in which yon are placed, “ the Lord 
knoweth bow to deliver.” He is “ able,” end 
as willing as be is able, “ to save onto the utter* 
meat” Lift to Heaven year hardened heart, 

your faith fasten on the promise, “ Call upon 
Vr m# In the day of trouble : 1 will deliver thee, 
\ and thon ahalt glorify me.”—The Sowar.

always hoard f The great thing rrqolred U tits 
entire surrender of the will to Christ. Let the 
«minoration of heart end life for doing and euf- 
faring he complete, and the grant panne of God 
will reign in the soul How powerful the mo- 
tivsa which urge ns to this full and irreversible 
devotion of ouraelvee to Christ and hie servies I 
Wa have no wlf-wiadom or wlf-auffioieney. Wo 
bavo within us no unfailing springe of eoneola- 
tioo. We have no strength, heroism or inspira
tion of oor own ; we muet hang on Jesus for all 
those things. He is one Lire. Think of that 
glorious promise of the Bon of God : « H yo 
abide in me, and my words abide in yon, ye ah nil 
ask what ye will aad it shall be done ante yon.” 
What a marvellous promise I What princely 
endowments, whet high privileges, what power, 
dominion and usefulness, it vouchsafes to ne I— 
To m ! Nay, rxoept we meet the conditions, 
this promise fe far above na as the étais in tbo 
heavens. We cannot reach it j one cannot at- 
t.in un'o if. This promise belongs only to the aoul 
dwelling in the constant communion of Jsana' 
love, nod walking in every pathway of holy 
obedience. But more than the wealth of the 
ladies, mote then ill worldly honors, more than 
all pleasures of sense or imagination, more than 
all splendors of kingly role or historié renown, 

M promise worth to the man who can truly 
claim it for hie own. God help us, dear render, 
to lay bold on it for time and eternity I We 
agree with a recent writer who says :

" The great want of the Church is not better 
creede, but a better experience ; not a multipli
cation of religious agenoiea, but an increase of 
regioua power ; not a more complete apparatus 
for her work, but a more complete union with 
bar Master.”

Fir n batter experience, for an increase of re- 
ligiona power, end for a fuller union with Jeans, 
1st us all elrive I and let ua offer at a throne of 
grace, the poet’s prayer :

“ Prince of peace, control my will j 
Bid this struggling heart be still ;
Bid my fears and doubtinge caste,— 
Hush my spirit into pesos.

“ Thou heat bought me with thy blood, 
Open’d wide the gate to Ood :
Peace I aak—but peace must be,

•Lord, in being one with tbee.

” May thy will, not mine be done :
My tby will and mine be one :
Chase these doublings from my heart : 
Now thy perfeot peace impart.

'• Saviour ! at thy feet I fall ;
Thou my life, my God, my all !
Let thy happy servant be 
One forever more with thee ! ”

bnild upon no ungrounded hope i and then let 
ne net be entisffed with the mere foundation, for 
H is from the upper rooms that we get the widest 
prospect. A living Redeemer, truly mine, is 
joy unspeakable.

The Lord’s Prayer.
How much there is in it I It teaches all of 

na, every one of na, to look to God na our parent
” Oor Father.”
It prompte na to raise our thoughts and desires 

above tka earth—- Who art ha heaven.”
It tells na we meet reverence our heavenly 

Father—“ Hallowed be tby name.”
It breathes n missionary spirit—11 Thy king- 

dom coma.”
And n submissive, obedient spirit—11 Thy will 

be dooe ou earth as it is In heaven.”
And a dépendrai, trusting spirit—" Give na 

this day our daily brand.”
And • forgiving spirit—11 Forgive ua our tree- 

passas as we forgive those who trespass against
u”
And a cautious spirit—" Deliver na from evil/
And, last of nil, na adoring spirit—" For 

thine ie the kingdom, end the power, end the
glory, for eve and ever. An
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An Abiding Saviour.
It A. o. eeonoi, D.D.

We find in » publie journal the following 
words, quoted from Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe

* For soma three or four year» past there has 
boon in my mind n subdued under-current of 
perplexity and unhappiness in regard to myself 
in my religious experwnoo. 1 heve often thought 
when sifting myself, why am I thus resüeee I 
Why not at peace , I love God and Jews Christ 
with n deep and reel devotion | nay, et time» 1 
am overwhelmed, pierced to the very soul with 
the perfeot beauty and sweetness of the Divine 
One. . . Still there la something wrong. . .
1 often taw that an entire identity of my will 
with God’s would remove all disquiet. . 
Christ's permanent abode ie what 1 base net 
known. . . I prayed. . . I despaired of 
beetling my will. . . I despaired of all former 
end all present efforts | but at Hie word I re
solved to begin, end go for tbo whole. .
What was the result F * hen aelf-deapnii was 
final, and 1 merely undertook et the word of 
Christ, then earn» the ioag-exf acted and wished 
help. All «banged. Whoraoa onoa my heart 
ran with a strong current to the world, now 
runs with s current the other wey. . • The 
Will of Christ aeoma to me the Heady pula# of 
my being, and I go because I cannot help it— 
Sceptical doubt cannot exist I warn to see the 
full blase of the Sbekineh everywhere. I 
calm but fall.”

Christ’s permanent abode in hearts is precisely 
our grand necessity. If •» need Christ at any 
time, we need him nil the time. He is our sal
vation, and without him we nre unsaved. Every 
moment wt need the naorif. of Ml death, and 
every moment we moy heve the merit of hi» 
death. We do not inquire bow far this ie the 
actual experience of the Choreb. Christ, doubt
less, has more faithful ones, who five in him, 
and ate wholly consecrated to bis work, then we 
know. Bat that this experience might become 
more general than it ia—might become universal 
-ia, we judge, beyond nil dispute whh believers 
in the New Testament. How many are parched 
in desert wastes who, by taking a low otepe in 
advene., might coses into n beautiful lend 
abounding with springe of living water I How 
many ere exposed to the furious, and oft-timaa 
anecaaaful, assault* of the power* of darkness, 
who might dwell in n miniature of rooks in par
lent paies and safety i How many heve only 

/! iamaiaual glimpse* of tbo glory which glide the 
laonnt of traoafigurstieo, who»» privilege It Uto 
•Main that Usd where the w »**«»•» 
Mm end wham the votes at shgh* beds ia

Compensations of Sorrow.
There is comfort in the thought of an order 

beyond which nothing can pas», into which each 
sorrow ia adjusted ; and in the thought of a 
supreme Hand that can mould ill thing» to it* 
purpose, and thus guarantee the stability of that 
divine order. They are like resting-places on 
the stairway up a gray cathedral «pire, platforms 
on each of which you stop and breathe, and real, 
and enjoy tbe widening landscape, and the pro. 
misa of tbe view that is to crown the whole, end 
grow familiar with the features here and them 
So, reeling a* we pesa, in thee* lower thought» 
—we reach tbe last ; that the end of all thing* 
in our good. The particular sorrow may burb 
but the drift of tbe whole ia good. And some
time» tbe very sorrow baa wrought ua good. 
We know that already by experience. It was 
good for our temper to suffer. It calmed, re
strained, chastened ua | made ua leas impatient, 
or fretful, or violent. Trial has been purifying 
u* from the throng of vulgar, animal desires : 
from reatleaa cravings ; from the stein of pas
sion. It baa done good by preventing at laying 
bold of tbn present world, looetning our attach
ment to it, setting us a little apart from its 
painted shows, out of its babble and baste. It 
baa strengthened our sympathy with other». 
We have entered into tbe fellowship of sorrow. 
We have learnt to feel the common burden. 
We can comfort, for we know what it is to bo 
comforted. But the moat of what we know i| 
by faith. We have not lean nor felt it yet. We 
have bat caught n glimpse of the system bare 
and there. If you ever spent a misty day upon 
the Rigbi you will have scan through shifting 
rifta in the lower clouds, the edge of a lake, or 
the fringe of a wood, or the gay fragment of • 
town—vague, transitory hints of a great world 
beneath. And such vague hints are tbe sum of 
what we know in part i visions into God’a work
ing that have been closed as suddenly as opened. 
We must hold on and wait, living in this n* in 
everything else, by faith.—Sunday Magasins.

gUlighns ittkUijjtntt.
Wesleyan Methodist Church in 

Canada.
provinces or Ontario and Quebec.

The Conference of the present year ia the 
Forty-fifth, from the time of it* organization. 
The Ministers and Prenahere number 663. The 
Church membership is 60,400, an increase on 
the year of 1 943. The number of Sabbath 
Schools ia 61,821, an increase of 3,126, of thaaa 
7,818 are ever sixteen years of age, and 4,311 
meet in Class. 29 preachers were received on 
trial. A Sunday school Union has bien formed 
for the whole ehurcb. The Church hsa on* 
University that of Victoria College, with en affi
liated Grammar seheol—and a Faculty of Arts,

Faculty of Mad loin», end a Faculty of Law. 
There is alee a Weeleyan Female College, lo
cated at Hamilton. Its Missionary Society baa 
an increase of more than $60,000, which is ex
pended pertly in tbe remote settlements, end 
partly in sustaining Missionaries in British Co^ 
lumbia, and the Hudson’s Bay Territory. Tbe 
eetimeted value of the property possessed by 
the church in Churebee—Parsonages—Cemete
ries—Colleges—Furniture and Book Room ia 
$2437,246, a sum that attesta the rapid growth 
of the Connexion—end the peerless liberality of 
the Methodist people. The next Conference 
will be held in Toronto, in June 1869—with the 
Rev. W. Morley Punabon, A M. for its Preen 
dent.

“ t Know that my Redeemer Llv- 
eth.”

Job xix. 26 :
Th* marrow of Job's comfort lice in that lit- 

tie word 1 My’—‘ My Rsdeemer,’ end in tbe foot 
that tbe Redeemer livee. Oh ! to get bold of a 
living CarisL We must get s property in him 
before we enjoy him. What is gold in the mine 
to me P Men are beggars in Peru, and beg tbeir 
breed in Californio. It ia gold in my pan 

bich will satisfy my necessities by purchasing 
the bread I need. So s Redeemer who does 

t redeem use, an Avenger who will a 
ad up for wey blood, of what oveil t 

inch P Real not content until you osa any, 
“ Yea, I cast myeelf upon my living Lord | and 
he ie mine.’’ It may bo you hold him with n 
faablo hand ; you half titink it presumption to 
soy, “ He lisa* aa rrsy Redeemer yet, remem
ber, if you heve hot faith ns • grain of muaterd 

id, that little faith entitles you to any it 
But there ie also another word here, exprea 
sirs of Job's strong confidence—■“ I know.' 
To say, “ 1 hope eo, I truat ao,” ia comfortable 
and there are thousand» in the fold of T* 

i who hardly erer get mueh further, 
reach the ease nee of oonaolation, you 
any, " I know.” Ifs, buta and perhapies, nre 
sun murderers of pooee nod comfort. Doubla 
an dreary things in times of sorrow. Lika 
waape, they ating the aoul ! If I hare any aua- 
piTj,w' that Christ ia not mine, then tbee 
vinegar mingled with the gall of death i but if 
know that Jeana livee for me, then darkness ie 
not dark i even the night ia light abont me. 
Sorely if Job, in those ages, before the coming 

pf Christ could any, -1 know,” sea

that ont poaitivonaaa should be piosumi 
Lat ua aoo that our evidence* am right, le*

Great Awakenings.
In these latter days, when nil things tend so 

strongly to s positive nod unbounded material- 
ism | when we believe what we sea, and touch, 
and teste j when we note that gold represent», 
aa it naver did ao fully before, the sum total of 
earthly bliss, it may not be anwiae to recall the 
fact that there is an unseen, a strung», a myste
rious, a potent influence, which from time to 
time sweeps acres* the field of earthly experi- 
cnee, producing profound and inexplicable re
sult» i it may be well to know that at auoh time* 
men hay* been moved by terrible throes, maa. 
to rad, apparently, and controlled by influence» 
stronger than their own powerful natures, end 
that then aspiration soars, while tbe soul glow* 
aa if touched by fire.

The year 1867 was a year of financial distress 
and wide-epread ruin to tbe mercantile world. 
In August of that year the Ohio Life sad Trust 
Company collapsed, and many man found they 
had built up heap* of sand which were suddenly 
swept away from under their feet, leaving them 
prostrate. Tbe distress arising from the ruin of 
prosperity is probably more poignant than actual 
hunger, when it done not reech starvation ; who, 
except those who have felt it, can describe it f

In was in October of this year that Mr. Lam. 
phier, a missionary of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, thought, in hi* own heart, that na hour 
of doily prayer would bring oonaolation to of. 
dieted business men. He proceeded, in hi* 
email way, to make bis thought a fact. He in
vited n few to meet in the eonaietory of tbo 
church in William Street j three persona cam*, 
and they prayed. The next meeting wax of six, 
the next twenty. But e few weeks taw n crowd 
of anxious and earnest men, assembled on every 
Wednesday at the hour of noon, in the upper 
room of this old church. Beer it in mind that 
these were men, hard business men, not senti-

•enteliats, or women of leisure looking for ex
citement | men who ell their live» had been 
dealing with cotton and molnaaee end iron and 
stock» ; men who had believed in the goepel of 
gold. Yet here they were on their knee», and 
among them were those whose lip» were unseal
ed, ont of whose months came strange, unac
customed word» of longing and prayer.

This influence spread, and in n few days th* 
passages were crowded, eo that they could not 
get in. The th* Methodiat Church in John 
Street, and the Reformed Dutch Church in Ful
ton Street were opened daily. Tbe hour of noon 
struck, and crowds were seen thronging the 
lately-noglaeted aisle* ; crowds marked by what F 
Not those who earn» to see a fine spectacle, to 
bear entrancing music, to listen to eloquent I 
mon* : not at nil i bat simply to boor some 
earnest soul poor forth the burning longing* of 
hi* heart | longing* for communion, for accept
ance, for blessedness, for blessedness, for salva
tion. Too often these an formal, canting words, 
which mean almost nothing ; and they fall upon 
stony ground, oars filled with other sounds.— 
Now it was not so | a strange influence went 
forth with them ; men heard, they headed ; poor 
ns the words too often wars, they seemed radiant 
with * kind of holy life which made them to 
glow and born end warm ; so that men heard 
them, and pondered them, and, indeed, made 
them topera to light up within their jwn souls 
tbo fitei which had ao long lain dark and smoul
dering.

Tbe Area spread, aad, indeed, started up spon
taneously.

The merchants of Chambers Street went to 
Mr. Barton (March, 1868), and proposed to hire 
hie thsatra.

•• What forf”
“ For a prayer meeting.”
" A w-h-a-t T ’’
“ For e prayer meeting.”
Burton was * rough maa, not ured to the 

praying mood i but he not only loosed them hie 
theatre, he asked them to pray for hiss.

For an boue before noee the erwwd began to 
assemble, to that by twelve o’clock the house 
was packed from pit to gallery, with such a 
crowd a* never wee aeon in that theatre before ; 
carriages lined the street, and often an many na 
fifty clergymen were present to join ia tbe ex- 
•raises.

Noonday prayer meetings were now held ell 
through tbo winter at varions points, at Centre 
Street near the Tombe, at Deane Street, at 
Greenwich Street i in many other p la ora near 
the basins** centre of Ü» city. Not only came 
merchant» to spend tbeir hour of noon bore, bat 
mechanics stole half of their dinner time to eooa*| 
and all over the city thii thing want on. Vo
tions agencies aet them selvas to work ; energetic 
bo sine** naan, energetic alderman even, orga
nised themaelves into a " flying artillery,” aad 
wont from place to place, from obnrch to ebnreh, 
all over tbe town, to move forward or to initiate 
this surprising work. The firemen held prayer 
meeting», ao did tbe polietWMO. Bat not only 
were there these aet places for publie prayer, in 
printing tfficaa and other places where were 
large numbers of workmen, impromptu prayer 
meetings were organised, aad it is doubtful whe
ther under heaven ever was seen snob n eight a* 
went on in the city of New York in the winter 
and spring of the year in 1867- 68.

Brooklyn followed, sad aeon, indeed, led i eo 
that n weekly bulletin of tbo plaeea foe middoy 
prayer was posted at the ferry landings, at the 
railroad offices, and at other public place».

We come now to another fact in this curious 
history. It i* this : that from New York aa th* 
centra, the mysterious influence spread abroad 
till it penetrated all New England in the Beat, 
southward aa far aa Virginia end even beyond, 
westward to Buffalo, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. 
Louis ; and in every grant town and small town 
the thing want on. in open day and now at viri
ons hoars of the day. Those who oould not 
come at noon came in the morning, and they 
•ho could not come at morning oama at even-
log

in Philadelphia, over three thousand met daily 
in Jnyne’a Hail, at tbn hour of noon. In Clsava- 
land, two thousand mat daily, in the mornings, 
on the way to tbeir business. In Chicago, aa- 
•emblagea of more than two thousand met daily 
at midday ; end so it want on, until it beenmo 
literally true that there waa a lino of prayer 
meeting* all the way from Omaha to Washing
ton City. Evan the Unitarians of Boston, fas
tidious and conservative na they an reputed to 
be, held meeting» like the rest.

It would be impossible here to begin to tall at 
all that was done i end, indeed, we must hasten 
forward to touch upon some other intonating 
point* of this interesting subject. But many 
may aay,

“ But all this subsided, aad men want on aa 
before ; and wee nothing accomplished F 

Who can tall wbat was accomplished F It is 
possible only to give n few of tbe etna 
made at tbe time, which seem worthy of credit 

In the Newark Advertiser waa a statement, 
baaed upon answer* to inquiries made to ration* 
ministers of churches, which said that in that 
town were some “ twenty-eight hundred hop» 
fui conversions.” In Ctoavetond, " eight horn 
dred parsons have recently been received into 
the evangelical churches.” la the Congres* St 
Methodist Church (Detroit) over one hundred

belorged to King Theodore,and a chain used for 
confining one of the English captives at Mag
dala, also a braes cannon ball rod shell fired 
from that fortress, and an album left at Mag
dala by on# of tbe German prisoner*. They 
were all taken et Magdala by Major Laveaon, 
rod will up doubt create great interest. Tbe 
manuscript Bible contains the Psalms, the Can
ticles or Biblical Hymaa, the Bong of Bongs, 
Wtddaae Maryam, or Encomium of the blamed 
Virgin Mary, in division» for the days of the 
week i and th* Goepel of St. John, followed by 
some short services. Tbe book ia etao illustrat
ed by plot urea of St. George and tbo Dragon, 
the Virgin rod tbe child, the Preeentatioe in 
the Temple, the Reenrraorion, with Aden» and 
Eva, tbe Scourging of oar Lord, our Saviour 
banring the Cross, Pontius Pilate, th* Entomb
ment, Claudio*, King of Abyssinia, rod several 
other pietnrwi well worthy ef notice.—Leeds 
Mercury.

up ot the foot ef o rook, rod, being a iprin|, Ink* rod rivera, mountain» and valley», suspend- 
ret su much frosen. I thought it e wiee ed in either, is an objsot of wond.-r an ndmlrn- 

thing, however, to set up o pole, with the rem- lioo ; in compenione of travel, Jupiter, Saturn, 
nent of ne eld «nil near by, ao that in earn tbe Uraone and Neptune, are greater stilt i and 
well were covered up, I should know juet where I then the eon, tbit glorious centre of attraction 
to march far it. and source of illumination, more stupendous

On the third night ef tbe etorm the snow cams still, fur ever peering forth he streams of efful- 
down thicker rod faster than ever, tka wind in- gent light nod glowing haut, without th# alight-

and forty conversion» have taken plans.” ÿ* A 
in Bath converted hie bar-room into a plaoa 

of prayer."
Now this went on all over the land, and tbou
nd*, perhaps hundred» of thousands, were 

converted to what is termed » religion» life.— 
Members of churebee were multiplied, and, for 

time at least, men and women forgot tbeir 
earthly rod sordid desires, rod were moved by 
heavenly hopes. Wbat number fell sway and 
went book to earthly and sordid pursuits it would 
be impossible to aay | d oublies* it was large. 
Bat surely a large number also remained, rod 
lived a certain new life.

The peculiarity of this " Revival "—and it i* 
striking one—ia that it waa a spontaneous 

movement | there was no machinery, no preach
ing, no shouting, no aanauons appliance a, ne ap
peal to fears. It may be raid, if it ran ever be 
raid, that there was n peculiar influx of divine 
spirit, rod that tks Wind oj Ood swept ever tks 
earth.—The Qalaxy

Bill and Joe.
Com* den* old comrade, you and I 
Will steal an hour from days gone by,—
The shining days when life was new,
And all waa bright with morning dew,—
The lusty day* of long age.
When yen waa Bill and I was Jo*.

Your name may flaunt a titled trail,
Frond as n Cockerell's rainbow tail ;
And mine as brief appendix wear 
Aa Tam O’Shan tar’s luckless mere j 
To-day, old friend remember still 
That I am Jo* and you are Bill

You’ve won tbo great world’s envkd pries,
And grand you look in people's eyes,
With HON. and LLD.
In big breve letters, fair to we,—
Your fiat, old fallow I off they go I—
How are you Bill F hew are you, Joe F

You’ve won tbo judge’» ermined rob* j 
You’ve taught your name to half the globe t 
You’ve sung mankind a deathless strain ;
You’ve made the dead peat live again ;
The world may rail you what it will,
But you end I an Joe and Bill.

The chaffing young folks store and ray,
” Sea thaaa old buffers, bent rod ^ray.—
They talk like fellows In their teens I 
Mad, poor old boy* I That’s what it moans,”— 
And shake their heads i they little know 
The throbbing hearts of Bill and Joe 1

How Bill forgets hie hoar of pride, - 
While Joe site smiling et Ms aide j 
How Jen, in spite oi time's disguise,
Finds the old schoolmate in hi* ay»*,—- 
Thaaa calm, stern eyas that melt and fill 
As Joe looks fondly np at Bill.

Ah, pensive scholar, what ie fame F 
A fitful tongue of leaping flame |
A giddy whlridwind’s fickle gust |
That lifte n pinch of mortal dost i 
A law few swift years, and who eon show 
Which dost was Bill and which waa Joe 1

Tbo weary idol take* hie stand,
Holds ont hi* bruised and ashing hand,
While gaping thousand» soma and go,—
How win it warns, this empty show !—
Till all a* one* hi» pulses thrill i—
Tie poor old Joe's ” God blase you Bill t*

And shall we breathe in happier sphere*
The name* that pleased oor mortal rare,
In soma sweet lull of harp and soog 
For earth-born spirits none too lonfc 
Juat whispering of the world below 
Where this was Bill end that waa Joe F

No matter i while our home is here 
No sounding name is half ao dear i 
When fades at length oar lingering day,
Who rare» what pompons tombstone» ray F 
Bead on the hearts that love na atilt 
Hie jaest Joe. Hiejaeet BUL

Oliver Wind all Holmes.

Tyndale’e Memorial.
Th* following lines, by the Rev. Robert 

Eden, M A., Vicar of Wymoodham, Norfolk, 
are inscribed on the column lately erected to 
the memory of William Tyndale, on the summit 
of Nibley Knoll, in Gloucestershire, the place 
of the martyr’s birth. He was betrayed at Vil- 
vorde (or Filford) near Broarala, and having 
been first strangled, his remains were burnt or
der the wall* of the castle in tbe year 1636.— 
On one side of the column lately erected to bis 
memory, on tbe Nibley Knoll, ia the inscription 
in Latin by Mr. Eden, and on the other aide 
the Eogliah translation which follows. We 
copy from Littoll’a Living Age, which take* it 
from the Christian Speculator :
“ Strong in the Lord, rod in His mighty power, 
Gird on the Spirit’s sword, tbe word of God 
’Tie His own voie* that bids : “ None like to 

this,”
Of heavenly temper, rod “ two-edged force,” 
Deep in the sheath confined, u if tbe son 
Were lost in midnight, still lor ogee lay 
That «word celestial, while in ancient tongues 
Blind eoperetition kept tbe Script ores locked. 
Tyndale, thy deuntiese toil the scabbard atript i 
Forth flew th’ imprisoned word : the darkness 

put,
Light abinee on England : tbe abut Bibles epee. 
Then her peculiar pride does Gloucester boleat, 
Tbe shire that claims tby birth: yon Severn, 

too,
In ainuoui glide thy name immortal bears.
Thy highest meed on earth Vilvorde bestows 
In stake and flame j but Heaven th* crown non

fat».

Kino Theodore’s Bible in the Leeds 
Exhibition.—Mr. J. Dearm an BirchaU I 
kindly placed at tbe disposal of tbo Executive 
Committee for exhibition daring a limited pe
riod a moat interesting manuscript Bible, whiah

Sixty Feet under the Snow.
OOA1T LIVE IN LABRADOR.

In on* of the interesting series of paper» on 
Terra Nova, or Coast Life in Newfoundland, by 

Harry Bolling broke," whiah appears monthly 
|o the Rseerrida Mogasins, * Skipper Net" tkna 

lit bow ho wee snowed np in the Labrador 
In the Fall of ’17 I volunteered to remain oe 

tbo Labrador all tbe winter, because there was 
a good deal ef stuff of one kind and another that 
oor vessels could not take swuy. At there waa 
a small ralliement further down the août, I 
thought I shouldn’t want for company, although 
indeed, it was a dreary prospect I had before 
me, and not without considerable danger. How
ever, when tbo schooner put to ran, and I found 
myself all alone, I contrived to make tbe beet of 
it, end went about preparing things for the long 
winter.

My tilt waa built under the brow of o ateof 
bill, not far from the shore ; rod with a little fix
ing op—each u covering the roof with soda rod 
and stopping the aesuna with moee—I contrived 
to make it a snug little nest. Than I had a good 
stock of wood, plenty of ammunition, n Bible, 
rod some other hooka, with a large supply of 
provisions. I soon began to like my Crusoe 
mode of Hfe, and enjoyed myself much more thro 
one could suppose. Sometimes—just abont tea 
time mostly—a fit of loneliness woold ecme over 
ma i bat it gradually wore stray, until it aramed 
like a dream that ever I had mingled with my 
fellow-eraaturea in a civiliesd land. It took me 
some weak» to get my hot in order, my wood 
ont, my provisions stowed away, and everything 
pat » hi pah ape in comfortable trim against tbe 
dreary days ahead.

It waa well I didn’t dally in my labor: for no 
sooner was I in n condition to hoc the winter 
than he began to fane me, and almost every day 
he mailed my fort with wind, frost, rod anowj 
hail, sleet and rain.

Abont the first week in December it began to 
coma down in real earnest, and the wind being 
low, there was ia two day*, an even fall of some 
sis ot right fact, whiah, indeed, waa almost level 
with the raws of my house. By hard shovel
ing I kept an open path to my well, that gi

creasing from the north.east—a perfect hum- 
, I get in a good aapply of water, piled up 

a roaring fire, aod rat dowo te listen to the bow
ling wind, te read my broke, smoke my pipe, 
mend my tegge, rod nook my meal—such being 
my indoor employments. Bcmehcw, 1 did fee! 
low spirited that night. I couldn't help thiak- 
iog of these who ware so far away from me. I 
felt my utter ioneiinera weigh ape* me, till I 
actually began to pity myself, as if I wee some 
peer, forlorn eteamra, aw adrift from the world, 
nod all its earae and comforts. Tears cam* into 
my ayes : and I almost repented that I bad un
dertaken to remain at all. However, when I be
gan to consider that th* sans* Ood who was 
watching my loved roes at home, waa also pre
sent in my humble abode, and the alarma and 
aoowa and night ; I ray, when I thought of this,
I gained comfort, and, wrapping myeelf up in 

ry blankets, lay down to rest like a little ehild 
that goes to sleep holding its mother’s finger ib 
its fi»L

But oh I bow the wind roared, and howled, 
end whistled I Sometimes a great gnat would 
come, carrying a shower ot bright sparks up my 
chimney, and then howl down na if it ira» some 
demon that wanted to get into my house. Then 
again the gate would mono rod whine like eemr 
one in pnin | or pent rod shriek, as though 
•erne poor crea-ure ware perishing in tbe drifts ; 
then would come n roar like a furious wild 
beast I

At length the sounds grew gradually fainter 
rod fainter | the wiod seemed to be dying away, 
until nt lent nil waa still rod silent as tbe gran, 
except it may be, a low muffled growl, very, 
very far aff.

1 dropped to sleep. How long I slept, I knew 
not: hat when 1 woke nil was dark, rod my fire 

nearly out. I jumped up, laid soma splits 
on the libra : bat there waa not draught enough 
to kindle them, and the room was full of amoks. 
When I spaaed th* door, I found one solid well 
of snow filling up the entire door way. This, 
however, wee no more than I expected. Going 
back to my fira-plaoe, 1 looked np the floe, and 
the enow seemed to form an arch over tL Can 
it be passible, thought I, that I am buried alite 
beneath the enow F

Taking my shovel, I dog into the white mass 
that blocked my door; but, after eiearatiog 
some five or six feet, no daylight appeared 1 It 
waa evident that the tilt was many, many bat 
beneath the surface ; being situated at the foot 
of the hill, whiah row some sixty or seventy 
feet in tbe tear, I oama to tbe cooelaiiou tl 
from tbo brow of tbe bill ont to perbope th* 
well, or even beyond, was all one solid block of 

’, which I could not expect to see removed 
for three or four months 1 to dig my way nit 
would be diffieolt, if net impossible, and certain
ly somewhat dangerous ; for, should the tanoel 

in, where wra 1 f Smothered I To re- 
i idle would never answer, on the other 

hand | for my fire would not born, hot only 
smolder, rod fill the premise* with amok*, bad 
enough to blind on* : rod then my «took of wa
ter would soon be anheosted.

After pondering the matter over for n long, 
long time, I raaolrad at last to risk n tunnel, at 
any rate. I thought, aa I had no difficulty in 
braethiog, rod as my lamp burned pretty well 
that air mast corns in from sons* bole or e 
net, rod perhaps the drift might not be ao high 
after all So, tying a string «round my waist, 
and fastening th# other end to tbe atopie ef the 
door-lock, I commenced to work my woy along. 
It was dreadful hard work rod no mistake—that 
it was ; for as I could not remove tbo enow, I 
had to trample it down rod press it anah aid», 
rod melt it, rod ao make away with it aa beet 1 
oould. Then th* air waa so dose and hot, that 

a in a bath of perspiration nil the while. 
One night I wok* op with th* oold ahirera : rod 
tbe neat day—if I may nail it day—I was pro
per risk—a violent arid. The way I eared my
eelf was to get op rod dig for dear Ufa at th* 
anew tunnel, until I was dripping wet, and aa 
hot ns s plum pudding juat ont of the pot 

Is a day or two I began to bear e hint rent
ing sound of wind, rod then th* light grow 
stronger and stronger, which gave me hopes that 
1 most be coming ont. This caused me to re
new my labor with fresh vigor. At every shov
elful almost, tbe noise of th* wind and th* gliar- 

of light ioeraraed, until, at lost, nil nt one*, 
the top of th* tunnel raved in ; end after con
siderable struggling end puffing, I name out once 

i to the blessed light of day I Shaking tbe 
enow from myeelf, I found it wee ns I supposed. 
Thera was a enow drift of sixty feet piled over 
my house, from the brow of th* bill to within a 
few few feet of tbe well. I bad oeeaaion to re
joice that 1 bad myeelf tied to th* doer-post, 
otherwise I should not have found my way back 
or, at least, not for n long time. As I raid be
fore, there waa a settlement down the août ; ns 
soon as I could, I aet off rod got some men to 
com* sod help me to dig out tb« houe*. But 1 
ran toll yon that the next year when he came 
back to the Labrador, there wrafs good heap of 
that drift ia th* valley still ; end, for that mat- 

it remained all th* rammer.

«et d imination of the ftantain of rapply: which 
again, ie but the proximate prototype of ten 
thousand times ten tboewod other suae, which 
ire circumtolred by millions of fer-tff wotlde, 
extending through eireeite, which though im
measurable, are unalterably fixed aod arranged 
with mathematical exact nee#, by Him whe has 
dona all lhiage wall.

By aatroovmy we are taught that our eue ie 
886 662 miioe in diameter, and Jupiter 67 000, 
end that tbeir mutual alteration ia tsrreieed 
through the iaterraoiog.spaea of 486,000,0l>0 ol 
miles.

WOlfDBMS or OE1MISTBT.

Analogous to the System of the Uaiveree, ia the 
system of atom». Th* eue ou the eaale of In
finite greatness and grandeur ; the other Oa the 
scale of infinite emaltowe and perfoetwe. Ia 
tbe one we have weighty orb* moving in order 
through apace immeasurably vast I la the other 
we hare molecules* inconceivably email, rating 
in spaces incalculably minute I But In both 
systems, a perfect order of arrangeant : a mu- 
tual and regulating attraction.

By cbemidry it ia shown that an atom mast 
be l.-s* then one-eii-millioneth of a lia» ia diam - 
eter, or that it would require 72 000 0U0 atoms 
to ba placed aide by aide te make one linear 
neb, while N ewtewe’e experiment» would show 
that molecular alteration eaunot be exerted at s 
greater distance thro one million*th part of aa 
inch.

But In the one, aa in th* other, we have th* 
essential correlation of forera, of the mainte
nance of harmony and rqniUbrium, among in
numerable orbs or Innumerable atoms | la th* 
one ease w* call it gravity, In tbe other cohesion, 
or chemical attraction, Influenced by light, boat, 
rod electricity.

The grains of sand at* innumerable I how 
much more the ultimate elements of matter f" 
Thera are probably mere than 100,000,000 stoma 
in a drrop of water I How many in a plut I 
How many in Lake Erie I How many in the 
Pacific Ocean ! How many in nil tbe waters 
that spring aod flow rod hears upon the fee* of 
our globe. Aod, then, again, the ultimate ala- 
manta of pure water are only two—oxygen rod 
hydrogen, which two a lamenta retain etorrolly 
their identity rod properties, for they era un
changeable. It would b* as wey to transform Ju
piter iota Venus, aa to change an atom of oxygon 
into one of hydrogen ; it would be aa practicable 
for an ox to fly, or • flab to walk, as for hydro
gen to support combustion or oxygon te burn. 
Thera molecular particles are also indeetruetible. 
They often wander bat era never lost. In many 
relations, but essential in *11—composing a ne
cessary part of thing*, very different nt different 
times, rod yet never destroyed. For if these ul
timate atoms had been counted era thousand 
years ago, rod counted to-night, their number 
would be found the rame. ,s

The rame partial* of oxygon may nt ora time 
glitter In the tiny dew drop, at another rafreet 
the crimson of th* rainbow ; nt ora period In the 
ranter of • flower, at another, a part of the flow- 
•r itself. Many oratories ago aa atom of oxy
gen that composed a compound port of food rat
io by the beautiful Era, might have brae found 
in a draught of water whiah quenched th* thirst 
of faithful Abraham, when jeu rrayiag to Mount 
Moriah, and be afterward aa ingredient ef th* 
•in* drank by Darid, whoa seated upon the 
throne of Israel. A mocular mite of this ala- 
moot may variously have entered ieto the com
position of tbo body of a beast, a bird Of a flab 
—aad ora of th* very ram* molecules of this 
gas, wbieh waa inhaled by the weak lungs of 
William Prioee of Orange a hundred rod fifty 
years ago, may be floating here to eight, rod 
fifty year* hence be Inhaled by th* rrigniag 
grandson of oor present beloved Boveraiga, 
nhsa be shall sit as King over anextooaiveem
pire. ____

Wonders of God’a Universe.
God’a eternal attribute* are aqya biasing in 

the tun, flashing in the lightning, and shining in 
ten thonrand stars.

“ Above, below, wksra’ar I gas*,
Tby guiding huger, Lord I view,
Trued la the midnight planets bliss,
Or glistening in tbs morning dew.
What'er is beautiful or fair,
Is but thins own reflection there.”

Ererything that is made, is an exponent of 
Chiiat’s eternal attributes, whether a man or in 
inwet ; a world or an atom : whether tight or 
darkens, things heavenly or things earthly, pra. 
rant or to come, angel» or principalities, or pow
ers, all things were created by Him, rod for 
Him, who ia the brightness of his Father’s glory, 
rod the express image of hie person.

The universe présenta us with • multiplicity 
of ran* rod plena ts, of which our solar system ia 
bet a very email pert; rod yet, how 
is lu shining centre rod revolving orb* I

Oer globe, with its ran tirant» rod

A Last on on* ef th* wharves of New York, 
aakad a utior wkom «he met why a ship was 
v-tua « aha.” Tbe ran of Neptnra replied that 
it w** « because the rigging cost more thro tbo
hull.* Afcil

L

Soliloquy of th# “ Chureh-Geing 
Belle.”

I should think they would keep tbo pew» 
from dust : I shall certainly rail my raw stria- 
I wonder whether roy body noticed my raw 
bonnet. I think it’» very becoming. Good- 
nets I if there Is’nt Mia* Bpragao, tbs wheel 
teacher, rigged out ia » raw mantilla. Bhe 
spends all bar salary oa draw, or I’m mistaken. 
1 do hate vanity rod ostentation.

I wonder who that young gentlemen to In th* 
next paw ; he’s vary hand some,eerteioly. I raver 
raw each a becoming moustache. 1 shouldn’t 
wonder if it was the city cousin Mrs. Primrose 
bra told me of. I should like to knew If h»’a 
married. 1 guess I will apeak to Mr*. Primrose 
after Church. Perbope at* will introduce me.

O dear me I what a long prayer. It’» tire
some standing np ao long. I hop* they will te
trodes* tbe eastern of sitting down during 
prayer. I should like to hint te oar minister 
that be bad batter shorten hi* rarrioea.

I wish papa would taka * pew in Mr. Wnt- 
aon’s church. Such a beautiful preacher aa he 
to. His sermons are so poeiieai, and than he'» 
ao handsome and so totalise» uaL They ray he’s 
looking out for n wife. I wonder what sort of * 
minister's wife I should make. I have serions 
thenghta of joining the Church.

How unbecomingly Mrs. Spaulding to dress
ed. I believe that woman is perfectly destitute 
of taste. Whan will sermon be through I I 
dorian, if there isn’t Mia* Holder with a feather 
in her bonnet Some people admira bar com
plexion, but it’» my opinion that roy one may 
hare a fine complexion who will paint Thank 
Heaven ! I haven’t come to that yet I

How hot it to! Where’s my fan F The be
nediction at lut Now I moat eontrlra to ass 
Mrs. Primrose rod gat an introduction to that 
gentleman. Ah there she to I

1
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Y. M. C. Association Convention.
The Second Annual Convention of Young 

Men’s Christian Associations for the Lower Pro
vinces will open to-morrow at 3 p. m. in St. 
Matthew’s Church in this city | and the Wei 
come Meeting will be held in the seme piece in 
the Evening at half-past seven o’clock. About 
ISO delegatee will be in ettendenee, representing 
the numerous Associations in Nova Scotia, New 
Brwnewiek, and Prince Edward Wand. It ie 
expected the Session will be continued during 
the remainder of the week, and the exercises 
closed by a Farewell Meeting on Sabbath after-

From our EDgll.h Cme.yond.st. .eg
To the principles laid down in that intended to prepare pepikfor nwrean’*

?~"^-fnrf Institution—Return of pamphlet I adhere at this day, but they do not 
durA Members—Conversation m *e Work apply to the existing state of things The Church 
of God—Letter of Rev. Thomas Jackson— oJ gogland ia not now what Mr. Wesley under- 
le/ter e/ tkt On. Dr. P'ueK7^.,at0^‘^1 ! .toed « to ha, and what it has been regarded 
J j " for the last three hundred years. Many of the

clergy declare their abhorrence of the very

In addition to reporte of Christian work from 
the différant Sections of the Provinces, the Con
vention will have under consideration,

The causes of apathy in young men towards 
religion ;

The unity of the Church | and 
How far “ Am I my brother’s keeper 7 ”
Other questions profitable for consideration 

will he submitted by the business committee.
Much spiritual delight and pr fit may be an

ticipated by tboee who attend the Exercises con
nected with this gathering i and, we doubt not, 
the Representatives will return to their severe) 
spheres of duty the better fitted, by their contact 
with kindred minds, and by the mutuel ioter- 
chenge of thought on topics of highest interest, 
to do good service for young men and lor Christ. 
Let prayer be offered that this Convention, may, 
like the former one, be crowned richly with the 
Divine bteeeing.

British Methodism.
Our English Correspondent bee, with other 

items of general interest, furnished important 
Connexions! intelligence. It will be seen that 
the Liverpool Conference was dietir.guwhed b) 
some unusual occurrences, espeeislly by s mem 
arable letter from the Rev. Thornes Jsckson 
which bee been widely published, end comment 
ed upon freely by the leeding jouroels. Tost 
letter shows up the grounds for the elienetion of 
Méthodiste from tbo English Church, to what- 
ever extent ihet elienetion mey exist. Mr 
Jsckson remsrke, " The Church of Englend is 
not now wbnt Mr. Weeley undei stood it to be 
nor whet it bee been rcgerded for the lest three 
hundred years.” The letter of the venerable 
Jackson, though eddreeeed to the Conference, 
will tend to remind the Protestant portion of th. 
English Establishment that the present crisis Is 
no time for slumber or inaction, if they would 
ever again ere their Church a bulwsik of Pro- 
tael&n lisas.

Another remarkable event wee Dr. Pueey’i 
letter to the Conference upon the U nice rail) 
question. It will be seen that euob a reply we. 
given se might have been expected, though the 
metier elicited one of the most interesting con 
vereatione of the Conference. The Recorder 
remarks of Dr. Puaey'e letter, •• It wes tbet of • 
gentleman. It would be well if some cl the 
priestling., who, in country places, ecccunt it a 
mark of epoetolic succession to be rude to Dis
senting ministers, would note the perfect cour- 
teey of Dr. Pueey.” In nn able article on the 
merits of the question, it ie remarked 

•’ We do not, as Weeleyene, covet the revenue» 
of Oxford. Whatever ii may be to others, Ox
ford, except for its. historical end traditional 
Interest, ia e smell matter to us. Without any 
aid from Oxford, we, in common with other Non
conformist bodies, have risen from nothing to 
our present position. We beve held our ground, 
through God’s grace, without the aid of eitbei 
Oxford or Cambridge, end through the «amt 
grace we can continue to do so.”

From the eeme journal we take the following 
account of a highly interesting portion of Con
ference ptooeedinga, intending in our next tt 
give acme of the eddreeeee delivered on that 
occasion in relation to the revival of God’s 
work :—

«• It ie pleasant to turn from the external re
latione of Methodism, to dwell on its inner life 
se revealed at the Conference. The President 
claimed an hour for n conversation on the stele 
of the work of God. And in very few assem
blies bee euch en utterance, deliver .nee, experi
ence, or whatever you mey like to call it, beet, 
heard, ae that which came from the lips of Mr 
Vaeey. Talk about the old Methodist preachers, 
—there are men living who ere worthy to b. 
recked with the best that ere gone. When» 
man goes about hie work in spite of physical 
derangement which leads him to expect ever) 
day to be carried home deed ; when ue goes to 
hie eountry appointments held up from falling 
by the tender bends of men who, a while ago 
were in the rudeness as well ea the unoleannesi 
of sin | and when tbie spirit of sacrifice is d ffuset 
througb all the members of e society end circuit ; 
is there eny wonder tbet morel miracles are 
wrought, ot that tbe relation of these wonderfu 
works should produce upon an assembly cl 
Christian ministers the most remarkable effects r 
1 have never eeen the Conference moved se |r 
wee on Thursday morning, except perhaps it 
Leeds, duriog tbe memorable cooversaiion which 
Mr. Arthur initiated. And although ell the 
epeecbea were not equal in effect to tbet of Mr. 
Veeey, Mr. MOwan’s eccount of the work ol 
God in bie Circuit, Mr. H»)don’s relation o 
facts from the South, Mr. Nighriogele’e inter 
eating remarks respecting Sn.ffi-ld, and olhei 
testimonies to she grace ot God, tilled up e ver) 
memorable hour, which wee memorably closec 
by the singing of1 Salvation, O tbe joyful sound,’ 
to good old • Ashley,’ chorus sod ali.”

THE BELFAST COLLEGE.
Out exchanges contain copious reports of the 

opening of the Belfeat College. We very much 
wish we could transfer to our column» the 
“ Inaugural ” of the President, the Rev. Wm. 
Arthur, ot which it is impossible to speak in tot 
high terme, end to wh.iob justice could, not be 
done by furnishing » meagre outline. Respecting 
the noble Institution so auspiciously opened, our 
contemporary observes i—

“ Tbe movement which hav been »o energeti
cally end eueoeeefully brought to its present 
position has been tightly characterised by an 
able Irish j .urnal as a grand embodiment of the 
power of loe voluntary principle ; and it oeor.oi 
but be regarded as » wonderful achievement on 
tbe part of the Methodists of Ireland. Headeo 
by such munificent givers ae Mr. Sheriff M'Ar- 
thur—(for we suppose he etill desires to be 
regarded s» an Irish Methodist)— they have 
done wonders in providing nearly the whole of 
tbe £24,000 which has been expended on tbe 
erection, while American Methodism has shown 
her sympathy in the meet convincing manner 
possible by contributing a sum of £10,000 to
ward» the endowment tund. English Method- 
ism bee not only assisted, in the person» of some 
of ile lay representative», in supporting the funds 
of the institution, but, se wes remarked by the 
President of tbe Conference on the occasion ol 
the opening, has in its behalf parted with one of 
her meet gifted ministers, whose exceeding fit
ness for the office, if it feed not been previously 
known, would, have been amply demonstrated 
by hie able end comprehensive inaugural address. 
The remark» of Dre. Henry and M‘Coeh were 
full of cordial sympathy end encouragement, 
and indicated high appreciation ot the service 
which Methodism, with her powerful and multi- 
pled appliances, mey now hope to render in the 
diesemiostion of Protestant truth. Mr. A. 
M‘Arthur rejoiced in tbe erection of the College 
because they bed in Ireland » college of n very 
different kind—e college which, though support
ed by » Pi otestant Government, u filling onr 
colonies with prieeta, end which is doing more 
for the extension of Popery throughout tbe 
omisb domioiooe than eny other institution. 
He hoped that Methodist» as a body would oon- 
tinos to be, a. the, ,v,r had been, the uncom
promising champion» of Proteetent Christian-
-ty-

diet Temperance Meeting—publie Religuu< 
Services—'Ike President—7erribie Raihcay 
Accident—Opening of the Methodist College 
at Belfast
Various cause» have combined to render the 

Weeleyan Meihodiet Conference of tbe present 
year one of special interest. Appointment» to 
very important officiel situations bed to be made, 
and these affected also several of the arrange

rs which existed between minister» and some 
of our principal Circuit». Then the attitude of 
Methodism with respect to grave religion» ques
tion» just now widely and deeply agitating the 
public mind of the country, waa watched with 
keen eye beyond our own immediate circle.

Daily reports of tbe proceeding» were pre
sented by many of the leading newspapers, both 
metropolitan and provincial, and the influence 
exerted by Weeleyan Methodism was never be
fore ao freely and fully recognised, a circum
stance which should lead ns all in earnest prayer 
and humble, self-renouncing dependence upon 
God, to seek to have that influence exerted lor 
the divine glory in the wider spread of •* pure 
and undefiled religion."

Tbe cfficial appointments to which I have re
ferred were filled up ae follows Richmond 
College, Dr. Osborn, Theological Tutor, Rev 
D. Sanderson, Governor ; New College at, 
Headingly, Leeds, Rev. J. Lome», Theological 
Tutor, Bov. B. Hellier, Classical Tutor, Rev. 
J. Farrar, Governor ; Westminster Training 
College, Rev. Dr. Rigg, Piincipal ; Woodhooee 
Grove School, Rev. H. H. Cbettie, Governor i 
Weeley College, Sheffield, Rev. John Harveid, 
Governor sod Chaplain t Book Room, Rev. B 
Gregory, Co-Editor with Rev. B. Frnnkland ; 
Mission Houee, Rsv. L. H. Wiseman ne Secre
tary in tha place of Dr. Osborn, who haa occu
pied the poet for eeventeen years from which 
he now retiree.

The review of our various Connexional In
stitutions afforded good ground of gratitude for 
■ he past, and encouraging expectation! for ifee 
future. The Rev. J. Clulow’e report of the 
state of our Sunday Schools was a carefully- 
prepared and most instructive document. Mr 
Clulow's appointment four years ago as Sunday 
School Visitor baa worked very advantageously. 
Hie visit», conducted, with much discretion, have 
been everywhere welcomed, and the inquiries 
which he has made, and the experience which 
he has gained, have enabled him to offer sug
gestions as to the management of Sunday 
Schools, of great practical wisdom. His atten
tion baa been drawn to a «object which has long 
caused considerable anxiety,—the difficulty ot 
retaining in connexion with the Church tbe se
nior scholars when they leave the School. It 
anything could be done to ovsreosne this diffi
culty, and permanently connect onr youth with 
Christian influences, a most desirable object 
would be accomplished.

The report on chapel affairs indicated 
activity and progress in this department ol 
work. The following case» of erections bad 
been sanctioned by the Committee since the last 
Conference.
126 Chepels at an estimated cost of £125,100

8 Ministers Houses, ----- 4,706
43 Schools, - - - 81,281
74 Enlargements and Alterations, - 24,552 
22 Organs, - - - -- -- - 4,341
72 Modification», - ----- 21,536

name of Protestant ; they revile the Protestant 
martyrs ; they affect Popish forms of worship ; 
thry preach the doctrines of Popery ; and de
clare their sympathy with the church of Rome. 
At the same time a large and pewmfll body of 
the clergy yield only a limited assent to the 
teaching of the Holy Scripture, and deny some 
of the most important doctrines ot tbe Gospel. 
A Church which offer» no effectual resistance 
to theee enormous evil» can expect no sympathy 
from Weeleyan Methodism.

suite, entrance into the Queen's College, sod 
competitive examination» for echo'nrehipe 
science sad art, open to the yosith of all Protes
tent denominations.

The Rev. W. Arthur, tbe President, deliver
ed the inaugural add rose. Dr. Henry the Pres
ident of Queen’» College took part in the pro
ceeding» as also Dr. M’Co*h who «aid, “ the moat 
fervent Method's! there did not rejoice more 
in the success of the undertaking than he did."

August 18, 184S.

When each a man ie com pell- 
tone and

the President of Ae Weeleyan Com- 
against omen with the Established 

Chareh, what a fulfilment do we witness of the 
unheeded warnings which Imrd Shaftesbury ao 
urgently pressed no tbe Episcopal Bench 1-Re
cord.

DR

345 Caere, Entire outlay, £211,615
During the put yesr the amount raised in the 

various Circuit» for building purpose» had 
reached nearly £175,000. Within the lui 
fourteen years there had been a reduction of 
ctiapel debts «mounting to £300,000. This has 
given much lreedom to ns financially, and ha» 
issued in the appropriation of a large sum to 
the support of tbe ministry which wu formerly 
absorbed by interest on borrowed money.

The inadequacy of the income of our Theo
logical Institution to meet the annual expendi
ture hu occupied serious attention during the 
lut lew years, and it hu been a growing con
viction that nothing lew than an annual Collec
tion will meet the case. At the same time 
extreme reluctance hu been felt to add to our 
collections, which in many Circuits put upon 
our societies and congregations somewhat too 
heavy a «'rain. However, inexorable necessity 
prevailed, and the Conference directed that the 
collection should be made, subject to a discre
tionary power on tbe part of the Superintendent 
in any instance where very strong objection 
wu urged. Within the lut eight or ten years 
there bu been a considerable addition to the 
cumber of minister», and this tells heavily in a 
financial point of view, both on our Institution 
resource» and on our Circuit fund».

The numerical return of Church members 
wu given ae follows :—
Number of members in Great Britain, 342.380 
Net increase, - - - -- -- - 6,310
Number on trial in March, ... - 24,926
Death», so far as reported, .... 6,471

Towards the c'oee of the Conference the work 
of God wee brought under consideration in ils 
spiritual upects. The President introduced 
the subject in a hear'-stirring address, and 
requested tbe Rev. T. Vasey, and the Rev. T. 
Nightingale, who had seen much prosperity in 
theNewcutle upon-Tyne and Sheffield Circui s, 
respectively to relate what they had witnessed 
In responding to thie call, Mr. Vaeey told a tele 
of personal experience and ministerial labour 
which can never be forgotten by any who heard 
it. He spoke of heart-searching and spiritual 
conflicts, and deep yearning for the salvation of 
sou's, which readily explained why his ministry 
bad been so greatly owned ol God. Never 
but once before do I remember to have eeen the 
Conference so moved. All heart» were bowed 
down under lbs mighty influence which wu 
present. Mr. Vaeey is a man of rare mental 
power, and varied scholarship, and it wu a 
goodly eight to witness each distinguished abili
ties all laid so thoroughly under contribution 
and directed to edvance one object,—tbe win
ning of eiunere to Chriet.

Mr. Nightingale also spoke wi'h characteris
tic straightforwardness. He hu spent the lut 
six years in Sheffield, and during that time 
there hu been great enlargement ol the work 
of God.

During tip sitting» of Conference a letter wu 
read from the Rev. Tbomu Jackson, which at 
tbe time wu listened to with the most profound 
and respectful attention, and which hu since 
excited much public interest on account of the 
opioion expressed with respect to the relation of 
Methodism to the Established Church.

In order that Mr. Jackson'e sentiments on thie 
much-debeted question may be distinctly un
derstood, it will be necessary tor me to quote in 
full that paragraph in hie letter which state» 
them. After having observed that “ Methodism 
bu now passed into a new state in relation to 
the Established Church of Ai» country," Mr. 
Jackson observes :—“ Mr. Wesley wu a Pro
testant to the backbone, and regarded Ae 
Cnurch of England u a Protestant Establish
ment. For years after that the Conference 
acknowledged a friendly relation to U in that 
character, and called upon me some forty

against euch errors Methodism ie bound to raise 
Ae warning voice from one end of the kingdom 
to Ae other. While eo many of the clergy a-e 
attempting to unsettle the minds of thé people 
of England, by the novelties of Rome and of 
scepticism, it becomes ns to put forth efforts 
more etrenuous than ever to proclaim the truths 
of the Reformation, the pure truths of New 
Testament Christianity in every town, village 
and hamlet in the kingdom. Never wu true, 
earnest Methodist preaching more needed than 
at tbie day.” These utterances, coming from so 
venerable and eo venerated a man have been 
cordially welcomed everywhere. They thor
oughly represent Ae sentiments of Weeleyan 
Metoodism, both of ministers and people. The 
outside press hu taken them up, and in an able 
leader the Times hu pointed out how tbe 
Church of England hu enfeebled itself by sur
rendering its Fry: Bilant character and alienating 
its old Methodist friends. If the Establishment 
proceeds in the same career of apoitacy, Wes
leyan Methodism must take Ae attitude ot an 
uncompromising antagonist.

Another letler from a very different pen hu 
been addressed to tbe Conference. The writer 
in tbie case was the Rev. Dr. Pusey, who re
quested the aid of tbe Conference to resist the 
attempted abolition of Religious Teats at the 
universities of Oxford and Cambridge. The 
doctor frankly confesses that the Church of Eng
land can no longer exclusively hold possession 
of the honour» and emolument» of the univer
sities ; but in order to prevent them from be
coming entirely secular red, be proposss to give 
a certain number of the colleges with tbe en
dowments to Nonconformists, the Church ol 
England retaining the rest. The Conference 
wisely directed that the letter should be simply 
acknowledged. Like the letter of Mr. Jackson 
this hu also given rise to much public discus- 
lion,

Occuion wu taken by tbe presence of eo 
many ministers in Liverpool to make arrange
ments for a meeting to promote the cause ol 
•• Total Abstinence ” from intoxicating drinks 
and which ahould moreover be regarded as a 
Methodist demonstration in favour of thia move 
ment. The meeting wu a most encouraging 
succeae. The large room in which it wu held 
was crowded soon after the hour for commenc
ing. About 100 gentlemen, chiefly Wesleyan 
Ministers, occupied the platform. The speaking 
was judicious, earnest, and altogeAer u of men 
who in their inmoat heart felt Aat they were 
grappling with a terrible foe. One of Ae 
speakers remarked that “ eo rapid was the 
spread of their principles, that the d.fficnlty 
was not to obtain an audience, but to obtain a 
building large enough to hold them. Four 
thousand ministers were now in their ranks, of 
whom one Aousand five hundred were in Ae 
Methodist family, taking in all i'a branches 
The Presidents of the Primitive Methodist, of 
ihe Methodist Free Church, and of tbe Wesley 
an Conference, were all total abstainer».”

The public services of the Conference were 
well attended, and so great wu Ae demand for 
tickets of admission to the ordination of the 
Probationers, that it wu resolved to hold an 
ordination service in two chapels at tbe same 
hour. The Rev. Wm. Arthur wu requested 
to deliver the extra charge; and very admira
bly did he fulfil this task, hi» addresa being full 
of point and fervour.

Tbe President in every service which he con
ducted, and in every session over which he pre
sided, fully justified tbe choice which the Con
ference had made. High-toned spirituality, 
intimate knowledge of the varioua pointa ol 
business brought under notice, ready command 
of appropriate suggestions, absolute and careful 
impartiality, and the earnest and ever-present 
a m to make everything tend to promote the 
real interest of God’s cause, and sound brotherly 
leeting in the Conference—theee were among 
the more marked characteristics of a President 
for whom both ministers and people may well 
render thanksgiving to God.

Turning now to other subjeote, a railway sect- 
dent occurred last week on the Cheater end 
Holyhead line of e more appa.ling character 
then almost eny yet on record in the Hot of rsil- 
wey disasters. By some strenge misadventure, 
tome trucks belonging fo » good» train escaped 
fr< m e siding, and ren down an incline on tbe 
main line «long which in the opposite direction 
the Irish mail train wee coming at expreee speed. 
The force of the collision was tsrrifio. In tbe 
goods train wee e waggon loaded with petroleum, 
which immediately exploded end wrapped in 
e fierce iheet of fleme three first cleu carriages 
which with the engine end tender were all 
smashed up together. All Ae pusengers in these 
cerriegee were literally burnt to aebee :—Not 
one body oould be reooguixed. In seme cues 
an inch or two of dreee wu found in a heap ol 
charred remain» to show that they were thou ol 
e ledy. In uverel cane even cinder» of Ae 
bone» beve not been left. Whet were human 
ferme were gathered up like eo much black duet. 
Iron wu fused with Ae inteose beet, which glow
ed et euch » temperature, fed by Ae «seeping 
petroleum, that it was some time before the 
flsmee could be subdued and the burning car
riages approached.

It wu thought that the passengers must have 
been spared any lengAened sufferings, u they 
were in all probability speedily, perhape almost 
metantaneoualy suffocated by tbe black and fetid 
smoke peculiar to paraffine and which roee from 
Ae burning maas in dense clouds. The officia) 
report u laid before the coroner's inquest by. 
the surgeons gives the following u the list o 
the persons killed : males 10; females 13; sex 
unknown 10 ; total 33. The remain» were all 
buried in one grave u personal identification is 
impossible.

Lut week our Irish friends celebrated tbe 
opening of Aeir Methodist College at Belfut. It 
ie an Institution which promues fo be of inesti
mable value not only to Irish Methodism, but to 
Irish Protestant Christianity generally. It is a 
noble building, Ae College iteelf standing on six 
acre» of ground, and in an enclosed space ot 
twenty-six acres The sum already expended 
amount» to £24,000, of which only £3,000 re
main» to be raised. Beside» this, £10,000 have 
been contributed in America, chiefly by Irish 
Me Aodiste, towards an Endowment Fund. The 
objecte are two-told ; first a college, whiçh will 
receive two classes of student», candidates 1er 
Ae Christian ministry, and undergraduates ot

For Ae Provincial Weeleyan.

The Liverpool Distfict
Mb. Editor,—Hiving recently returned from 

On Ae contrary | our Financial District Muting, I must pen
tew line», in reference to eeid meeting. In ac
cordance with previous notice, nil the Ministeriel 
Brethren within Ae District, with one exception 
were found in our little Church, in the town of 
Shelburne, on Ae morning of Wednesday, the 
19ib ult. By ueiduooe attention to bueineee, 
we were eble to bring tbe muting to s clou, et 
6 p. m. of tbe lame day. In pufeuence of pre
vious étrangement, we held our Home Mission
ary Meeting Ae same evening. The nature end 
design of onr Home Mieeione were introduced 
to the audience by the Chairmen of Ae District, 
who wu followed by tbe Co-Delegste of thr 
Conference, who give e lucid end clear etetemert 
of our economy, urging » more liberal financial 
effort throughout the bound» of the Conference, 
to euetein this fund. Bro. Q. O. Hueetie wu 
tbe next speaker ; and in bis own puuliar style, 
edvoeated the importance of euetaiting Home 
Mieeione. Several other Brethren would have 
bun called upon, bed not the leteneee of the 
hour prevented. The eudienu wu large, end 
the meeting wee e good one ; the collection wee 
also good, end wu to be supplemented at once, 
by the aubecriptione of our friend» ; who, I am 
sure, feel e dup interest in tbe important work.

1 regret to «tele, that the prospective defici
encies in eight of oer Circuit» ere elermiog ; end 
when I cell to mind, that our Brethren on Cir
cuits where ell their cleime ere met,un scarcely 
mut their liebilitiee, sure l am, thet unies» our 
Home Mieeion Fund ie largely augmented, we 
CANNOT SUSTAIN OUB PRESENT WORE. This 
itete of things to every true Wesleyen will elicit 
the question, What CAN BE DON* t The «newer 
ie et bend. Let oor more eble Circuit» resolve 
that the Brethren who toil on tbe poorer Cir
cuits shall BE sustained ; end urry ont euch 
reeolve by liberally euiteining the Home Mis
sion Fund, which fond ie here.-forA to be eecred- 
ly appropriated, to help poor Cireuite, as well «• 
to open new field» for ministerial toil.

Were it possible for some of our more finer- 
eielly eble friende, to visit some of our C reuits, 
especially along the Western shores of thé Pro
vince, end witneu the toils end sacrifice» pecu- 
lier to our brethren, as well ee Ae willingneei of 
many of our people to do ell they can to eastern 
tbe eettee they beve ; sure I em, tbet euch ob- 
servere would exelsim, these Circuits must and 
shall be sustained.

Come, more favoured Brethren end Sister», 
who will give, eey $20, more or leee, to euetein 
the work of God on eny one or more of tbs 
eight dependent Circuits on Ae Weetern shore 
Such adoption of suffering cireuite, would be 
encoded with indiecribuble good, end excite tl e 
gratitude a> many in MeAodiem, who are now 
in great perplexity.

O, Mr. Editor, if 1 should receive e letter 
containing a guarantee for any one or more of 
our suffering Cireuite in tbie District, I should 
feel that there ie •* Light in the cloud ’’ indeed. 
If our friende piefer e more connexions! effort, 
then let me say, augment tbe Home Mission 
Fund.

I have the pleasure of ecqueintence with en 
honorable Brother, who sent help reunify, to 
some of out suffering cireuite in Newfoundland, 
end who thereby contributed greatly to the com
fort of Brethren in thet District. Such sympa
thy of the strong wiA Ae week, bu from the 
beginning bun ou of Ae'exeelJenciee of Me
thodism.

At our recent Financial Muting, our trouble 
was thet we were without the attendance of oui 
lay official!. Had we bun fevored with their 
presence end counsel, they would have gone 
forth, er.d reported our nud of help end thus 
have rendered these observations unnecessary. 
Ae circumeteooe» beve rendered it neceuery for 
thie matter to come before our people through 
tbe Provincial Wesleyan, let me intreet every 
reader to ask, Are theu things so 7 And then 
supplement the inquiry by immediate action.

Youte affectionately, J. G. Hbnkigar.
Yarmouth, Sept. 10, 1868.

MR THEJACKSON'S LETTER TO 
CONFERENCE.

Considering that only a abort time ago one of 
our Convocations wu seriously debating whe
ther terms of reunion could not be offered to the 
Wesleyan», it ie lamentable to bear it now pro 
claimed by a patriarch ot the Conference Aat

tbe thing is legally, morally and religiously 
impossible.” It ta no light matter to have sacrific
ed tbe goodwill of a Society which number» 350,- 
000 “ members,” or, as we should say, comma 
oicants, and to have roused the opposition of a 
large body of energetic preachers. What hu 
been gained in exchange 7 Where is the com
munity that has been conciliated, or Ae sympa
thy that has bun attracted to the Church ? Tbe 
defection from our side of euch a community ae 
the Wesleyan» ie the irremediable and uncom
pensated loss of an active ally. Nor can it be 
doubted that if friends are thus rendered at 
least neutral, enemies are rendered more hos
tile still. If this letter be the utterance ot a 
Wesley an patriarch, what ie likely to be the 
feeling among Independent» and Baptiste ? Let 
the combined influence of the Dissenting secte 
be exerted in one direction,—that of a protest 
«gainst the Popish character of the Church of 
England,—and tbe cry of the “ Church in Dan
ger” might for the first time since the Revoluti
on, be raised wiA good reason. Such a poeitioa 
would be all tbemore dangerous became a large 
proportion of actual members of tbe Church of 
England will share tbe same fulings of distrust, 
and the Chnrch grows weaker wiAin as its ene 
mise grow stronger without—London limes.

From his age, his abilities, and his services, ae 
an eminent leader of the Wesleyan body, but 
especially from hie weight of character and 
friendly feeling towards the Church of England, 
the letter of Mr. Jackson may be regarded al
most ae an official utterance. He ie no “ politi- 
cal Dieunter." The business of hie life hu been 
to carry oat the memorable saying of John 
Wesley, addreeeed to hie preacher», “ You have 
noAieg to do but to save souls." We are re
minded that when the Reform agitation row 
high nearly forty yeare ago, and the cry wu 
raised “ Down wiA Ae Bishope," Mr. Jackson 
then in the vigor of early manhood, wu wloot
ed by Ae Conference lo publish a speech deliv
ered at their meeting in defence of the Eetab-

PUSEY AND THE WESLEYAN 
CONFERENCE.

When Dr. Puuy appeals for sympathy and 
help to the Wesleyan Conference, hie cause 
must be in extremis. We may think, indeed, 
that the sincerity and earnestness which are ap
parent in Dr. Pusey's letter encountered rather 
a harsh rebuff from the Conference ; yet it ie 
mpossible to be surprised at such a reception. 

It is the first-fruits, in fact, of that change in the 
attitude of Ae Wesleyan» towards the Church 
of England on which we have lately comment
ed. Dr. Puuy is pleading for u much support 
of Ae existing Establishment as i» possible, and 
it ie of Ae existing Eetab.ishment that the Wee- 
leyane have recently expretsed Aeir distrust. 
That distrust is not likely to be lessened when 
Dr. Pusey make» the appeal. It cannot be for 
gotten that be ie at Ae head of that party which 
is doiog ite best to identify the Church of Eng
land wiA thou doctrines which are the abhor
rence ot Protestant Dissenters. Tbe weak» 
ol tbe test system at the Universi ies is that 
seems, at the present day, to test nothing and to 
insure nothing. It is a security by which no
thing is secured, and no one hu done eo much 
lo deprive tests of all reality u Dr. Pusey him 
•elf. He is the lut man, therefore, to appeal to 
Diswnters in support of tests. The worid most 
be going much tester than we had any concep
tion. Here ia the bead ol the party of resist
ance in the most conaervativo ot universities 
proposing Ae establiehment of Sou in ten colleges 
within the University, and, what ie more, that 
the endowment should be provided out of the 
lunds of the old colleges. Why, if Ai» can be 
quietly proposed by Dr. Pueey, we do not we 
what conscience need be horrified at any pro
posals which have yet been made for dealing 
wiA endowment». What ie to be «aid of Ae 
principle thus conceded, contemplated, ae it 
needs must be, on a wider ecale ? A short time 
ago if a Liberal bad contemplated the payment 
„ut of old endowments of all denominations 
alike, Christian or not Christian, be would have 
been looked upon as beside himself. But thie 
-cheme is now one of the “ platform»” of the 
High Church party.—London Times.

The Methodists are honourably distinguished 
for the importance they attach to the Christian 
education of youth. Supposing the present state 
ot things to be untenable, Dr. Pusey proposes 
two altei natives, one the substitution for sub
scription to tbe Thirty-nine Articlu of an ac 
knowledgment of Ae Nicene Creed—an ar
rangement that would open Ae Univerailiee to 
the great body of the Dissenters; the oAer, 
“ that we should each teach according to our 
own belief until God bring us to one mind,tend 
that out ol Ae fund» of colleges provision should 
be made for those Diaeenting bod tea who wish 
to be represented in the University. In a word, 
that new colleges should be founded out of the 
revenues of the old ones for the different bodies 
who bold the laiA in our Lord Jesus Chriet.” 
Only a few year» ago auch an arrangement as 
this would have been thought liberal, and might 
perhaps have been carried into effect. But it 
is tbe fate of all questions which touch tbe ques
tion of ecclesiastical ascendency among ns, that 
resistance is gloried in until by tbe resulting dis
cussion the public hu been educated in ideas 
of religious equality, and then, as in thie case, a 
proposal which would have bun welcomed as a 
concession graciously yielded by power ie re
jected as unseasonable. In tbe present caw, 
although Dr. Puwy had written hie letter, as he 
obwrved, partly in the interests of Methodism, 
the speakers at the Conference did not adopt 
hie view. Some of the foremost men in the 
Connexion spoke on tbe subject, and treated 
vry lightly Dr. Powy*» fear that making the 
Universities national would lead to Pantheism 
The Rev. W. Arthur expressed tbe general 
feeling when he «aid Aat while Rationalism 
must get Ae better of mere forme and ceremo- 
niee, “ Methodism did not fear any form of er
ror, and all Aey asked for themselves wu fair 
play and no favour.” The coneeqoence ie that 
all Dr. Powy gets ie a courteous acknowledg
ment of hie letter. This ii in some important 
respects tbe moot wiious rebuff the advocates of 
University exclusiveness have yet received 
They speak in the name of religion, and we 
know Aey speak most sincerely. Bat now it is 
given them to su that men as sincerely relig
ious as themselves, and tbow not warped by 
prejudice or passion—the Weeleyan» have never 
bun called “political diawnters"—can trust 
the sacred interests of revealed truth to Pro
vidence, and the care of “ congregations of 
faithful men," without asking the State on the 
one hand to maintain a system of injustice, or 
on Ae other to commit iteelf to an indiscrimi
nate support of opposing systems of religion. No 
religions body in England could have taught 
this lesson at the prewnt moment wiA so much 
effect as the Wesleyans.—Daily Mews.

Surely, if any Churchman is to lead Dime
ters to a crusade against measures adopted to 
do justice to Diewnt, Ae fftting feeder of this 
singular and anomalous movement oould herdly 
be found in Dr. Puwy. The Weeleyan Confer
ence seem to have felt thie. It wee not eeid, 
but it wee géStly implied. The epeekere ex- 
preseed whet every one feels—» profound re- 
epeet for the einoerity end the ability of Dr. 
Puwy i but they were not to be tempted to fol
low him into an sfl< rt to keep up religious dis- 
abilities in the ley offices and ley honour» of our 
universities. Such sn alliance would, indeed, 
be eo inharmonious end enomalous, Aat it 
might welt be termed ridiculous.

But the Conferenoe took higher ground then 
thie in declining the eliisnee with Dr. Pusey 
«gainst progress. The view tsken and distinct
ly expressed wee, that “ the time bed come 
when the two greet national universities should 
cease to be exclusively denomination»!, end be- 
oome national.'’ “ Exeluaivenew," said Mr. 
Arthur, with donbtleee a «light satirical emphasis 
hardly to be repressed, “ wee a fine thing for 
the High Cburoh party while it lasted." Dr. 
Rigg mw in Ihe letter of Dr. Poeey “ « proof 
thet the party of esclueiveheee felt iteelf to be, in 
respect of the university question, s'* extremis,” 
end he added that “ they eoold not meke a great
er mistake then to coalesce with Dr. Puwy and 
hie petty,” for Ae •• hour bed «truck, and it wm 
not possible much longer to prevent the universi
ties from beooming nationalised." Such wm tbe 
general opinion of the Conference, end “ Ae ex- 
preeident wm directed to acknowledge the re
ceipt of Ae letter, without expreMing any opi
nion of the Conferenoe on the general ques
tion." Dr. PuMy’e coup, therefore, hM wholly 
failed. The attitude taken by the Conference 
ie entirely worthy of eo influential, intelligent, 
and sincere a body.—Morning Btgr.

PUNCH ON DR PUSEY’8 LETTER.

h Hie principal cartoon ie entitled •• Re
acted Addrewes"—the suitor being the reverend 

doctor, who Aue addressee Mies Methodist /
“ And, my deer young lady, if 1 could indeee 
you end your Mende to look kindly upon my 
proposal—” Before the eenteooe ie finished, the 
ledy quietly but firmly interrupt» wiA—•* But 
you can’t, Sir- I don’t want to go to Church at 
all ; and if I did. I'm sure I wouldn't go with 
you.* Dr. Puwy is represented in the ordinary 
clerical costume of one of bie rank, with gown 
and bande, cep, &o., end ie pressing hie invita
tion wiA every outwerd mark of eerneetnew 
end einoerity. The eoontenenee of M Mise 
Methodist" ie indicative of inteliigenM end fin 
mm, not wiAout en admixture of sadness ; and 
her attire ie thet of the feet century.

REJECTED ADDRESSES;

OR, THE OLD DON AND THS TOUNO DISSERTER 

(Respectfully dedicated to Dr. Putty and the 
Methodist Ministry in Conference assembled )

“ Where ere you going, my pretty meid 7"
“ I’m going to Conferenoe, Sir," ehe eeid—

“ Sir," ehe Mid—
“ I'm going to Conference, Sir," ehe said.

" Shall 1 write you a letter, my pretty meid 7” 
‘Just M it pleesee you, Sir,’’ she Mid—

" Sir,” ehe eeid—
* Jnet as it pleawa yon, Sir," ahe said.

The great eerieaturiet, TWA .like otter orgar s 
of 16a eeoular preee, be* delivered himMlf on 

lished Church of England ne s bulwark of Ae the subject of Dr. Puwy’» proposals to Ae Wee-

Shell we meke one of it, my pretty meid 7*' 
Name your oondilione. Sir," ehe said—

“ Sir," ehe Mid—
“ Name your oondilione, Sir," ehe eeid.

“ How shout Oxford, my pretty meid 7”
“ Tbe 1«m on’t the better, Sir," «be eeid—

“ Sir," ehe eeid—
" The leM uu’t the better, Sir," ehe eeid.

“ As ’twixt me end Coleridge, my pretty maid7' 
“Of the two, Mr. Coleridge, Sir," ehe eeid—

“ Sir," she eeid—
“ Of the two, Mr. Coleridge, Sir," «he Mid.

“ Then I’ve nothing to My to you, my pretty 
■aid,"

“ Nobody eeked you, Sir," ehe Mid—
“ Sir," ehe eeid—

“ Nobody asked you, Sir," ehe Mid.
—Punch

CONFERENCE TO PUSEY.

No, Piuey, no ; it ie no go ;
Your overture’» made in vein.

Any green in our eye, do you think you epy, 
Thet you seek our aid to gain 7 

We know your creed, end we oen’t, indeed,
In the une boat pull with you.

We muet decline ; take your own line,
And paddle your own oanoe.

For to ouraelvea we’ll keep ouraelvee,
Your College»’ plan won’t do.

We shall not drown, if you go down ;
So paddle your own Mnoe.

No peace with Rome, or thoae at home 
Who wear Rome's meek, eey we ;

And there the veil upon your breast •
Ie brended with M. B.

Nay, Pueey, nay, away, away !
We never eao join your orew :

You're adrift on the tide, to the Tiber’» eide ; 
No, peddle your own esnoe.

For, «fcc.

You offer one hand to the Papal bend,
And tbe other to ue extend ;

Do you really hope that we end the Pope 
Cen acknowledge a “ mutual friend 7"

You tell ue our berk ie not eo Ark ;
We don’t believe that's true.

We’d truet a raft before your craft ;
Juet peddle your own esnoe.

Per, *o.

Of en oeeen trip in partnership 
Our prinoiplee won't allow.

You bed better, e deal, beve the Fishermen'e Seal 
Stamped fairly on yonr brow,

We' must leeya Ja the lurch both you end the 
Church?

Thet eneouragee yours end you.
Our fingers don’t itch for a touch at pitch :

Go, peddle your own canoe.
For, to.

—Punch.

DOMINION TABLE OF PRECEDENCE.
“ When getting the other perte of our na

tional machinery into motion, it wu not to be 
expected thet the detail» of offioiel etiquette, 
end the lawe of social precedence, ebould be 
overlooked. Whatever »1m might be neglect
ed, Ale wm likely to hate due attention, and 
the Gazette, some short time ego, tol<^ ue all 
about it.

There ere some twenty-two or twenty-three 
gredee, and ell the reel, ee unofficial persons 
ere, praeumed, “ below the «alt," limply the no- 
dietinguished multitude who mey come eny way, 
it does not matter how.

One elaM of persons, ranked immedietely af
ter the Lientenent-Oovernore of tbe different 
Province» ought not to beve bed e piece In tbe 
ii»t at all, and the preseooe of their names we 
ran regard only a» an ebeurdity sod an imper 
tinence. We refer to Archbishops end Bishope, 
•bo, it mm, ere to take precedence according 
to Mniority, and to rank eeventh in the whole 
list. Whet have inch pereone to do in a list ol 
State t fficiels 7 Where there i» en Established 
Church, there may be the shadow of a reason 
for ite ministers, as State stipendiaries end Go
vernment functionaries, taking rank ecoordiog 
to a oertein rule, wiA thorn who are in the 
•ame service ae themeelvee, and having, accord- 
ingly, a Mt piece ie State ceremonial» end 
official entertainment». But where, ae ia Ca
nada, the different Churchee have no oonMctioo 
whatever with tbe Stele, where the very word 
•' Dissenter" ie en ebeurdity, and where all 
claarae ot religion» teachers are ee far ss tbe 
civil authoritiee are concerned, eiMtly on the 
seme level, anything tike tb«M State officiel» giv- 
ng Ae ministers of Aie Choreb, or Aet eocia 
precedence, end recognising Aem ae occupying a 
certain position in Court oeremoniel, end poe- 
•eeeing oertein right» and privilege» among 
their fellow-citMens, ia travelling entirely ont of 
Aeir epheree, end meddling with matter» which 
in no degrae belong to them.

An A rob bishop or Biahop of eny Christian 
Church on the face of the earth ie, beyond the 
limits of that particular Church simply a Mini
ster of Ae Gospel, neither more nor fern honour
able then eny other each funetionery in eny 
other Cburoh except whet mey arise from per- 
eonel qualification» end character. Some per 
eone mey agree to call him Bishop, others, 
Archbishop, or anything else which pleai 
them. With their teete in the matter of mu, 
Ae geMral community hM nothing to do, but 
when theee nemee me token u giving e 
to legel pre-eminence, it fe quite » different 
affair.

In the csm before ue, of ell the religious 
official» in the Dominion, Arohbiebope end 
Bishope are singled out m recognised by the 
State. We suppose thia ia to let ue understand 
that the higher officiale in the Romish end 
Anglican Churches ere, by State sanction, put 
in n position of euperiority to ell the reel. We 
euppoee Ale, though there are, m e matter ot 
fact, other bishops besides the* of An to

Churchee mentioned. There ate et least ia 
Ai» couetov two bishope of tbe Episcopal 
Chnrch, led we should like to beliare that their 
Epieeopel brethren of other eommunioni woeid 
yield Aem the pas if Iheyjhappened tojbe old. 
er, Aough honestly we doubt if they would

It ie well known thet ell the miuiiters of th« 
Preebyterisn end ether Churchee claim to he 
bishops—overseers, in their respective sphere». 
And what right hM the State or Stale itficiala 
lo ait in judgment on such claim», and to rvcog. 
aise acme wntle ignoring other» 7 Suppose it* 
Governor General of thia Province were a Pré», 
byterian, and such a supposition ia surely not a 
very outrageons one, what an unpleasant feeling 
he would have when forced by «tele eeremeahl 
practically to ignore bie own clergymen, and 
give honour to others aa bishops, who in hu 
judgment, and in the judgment of the general 
community, were simply on Ae asme level as the 
Presbyterian who had to be treated as a «impie 
layman ? Surely that would not be holding th, 
balance equally.

It ie time, end a greet deal more than time 
that auch pandering to the vaaity or ittogaoee 
of individual Churchmen and individual Churchee 
should receive lie final quietus. No better time 
for doing thie could have been thought of thM 
when arranging theee matter» for the new Do- 
minion. It ie well knoen that for a long time 
pMt the petty jealousies between the diffsteat 
bishops in tbe several Province» have been ever 
and anon giving riM to unpleasant and childish 
«cens» ; or at the very beet, to peltry efforts to 
avoid them by the biihop of tbe one Church al
ways tehing cere to be absent from eny public 
ceremonial if he bed the idea that hie Episcopal 
neighbor wm to be present.

Popes, Bishop», Presbyters, Moderators, 
Prieeta, Muflies, Mullahs, Brahmins, end ell 
other functionaries of whetever usme, ere not, 
in Canada at leeet, State rffitiele, end Govern
ment bee nothing to do with determining their 
Bucial or professional rank ; but if eny of Aem 
»re to be eo regarded then ell ere, end in that, 
case the humblest Methodist, Presbyteries^ 
Coogregetionelietor Baptist minister is officially > 
the peer of the most elevated churchmen in the 
Dominion. The sooner then banket inge after 
the fripperies of an Established Church ere at 
so end Ae belter. Where the Stele hM no 
Çight to recognise a distinction, it is not becom
ing or decent for it to make a difference.— 
lor onto Glebe.

We have every reaioo to believe thet Ail 
teble of precedence, m well ee the changing of 
the lilies of the Lieut. Governors, hee been en
tirely the work of the Colonial c ffice, without the 
knowledge, the consent or the approbation of 
the Cabinet at Ottawa, and Aere ie no doubt it 
hM gieen displeasure to tbe government, end 
CMee l much dissatisfaction throughout Ae Do
minion, et Urge. Thie ie enhanced by the idee 
thet tbe Colonial tffioe hM thus sfLoled te de
spise the appointment» ol the Dominion end 
drew the line of dietinction between eppoiel- 
mente emeneting from Ottawa, end tbcue 
emanating from Downing Strrstf and Ibm 
while the title of “ Your Excellency ’’ Ie eont - 
nued in every petty provins» of the Empire, 
com missioned from the Colonial effioe, “ Yew 
Honor," ie regarded «• dignity enough tor the 
Lieut. Governoee of Onterio, Quebec, New 
Brunswick end Nove Seotie. Should tbie idee 
prove tenable, there will be e jolly row between 
Ottawa end Ae Colonial office.

In another matter eleo the euthoritiee et heme 
have made e grand mieteke, tbet ie by refuting 
lo ««notion the Bill which reduce» the eatery of 
the Governor General from $50,000 to $32,066. 
Apert from the principle herein involved, the 
Canadien people end legiefeture ere reenlvsd 
upon Ale diminution, end se th* question ef 
supremacy to not involved, and it ia aa a Domi
nion matter pure and «impie, the ealery coming 
out of our own pockets, it would be well for Ae 
Colonial tffioe to think twice before thwarting 
the wishes of tbe legieletare.—Fredericton Re
porter.
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The correspondence between tbe Lieutenent 
Governor end the Ally. General, raepeeting the 
language employed by the letter on tbe Repeal 
juevtiou in Ae Houm of Aiaemb'y, gave nae to 
tbe peraege of e resolution in the Houee, with 
closed doors ; whieh being vffeneiee to Hie Bs- 
oellency, be required to be expunged from Ae 
Tournât», or submit lo e dissolution. Tbe Houe 
chose lo beck down, end eo escaped Ae Areef- 
eoed doom.

On Friday feet the Liquor License queetien 
wm before the Houm in Committee. Mr. Dee- 
Brissy ergued in favour of e Temperance WM 
Being appointed for the eele of liquor for medi- 
oinel and manufacturing purposes in districts 
where no iieeoMe are granted, end e record W 
be kept of nil liquor eeid,—Ae purchaMr, A. 
quantity and tbe purpoM for wbiob it ie require, 
oeing recorded. The bid so passed in tiem- 
milles.

The North Baptist Church in this city, hiving 
their new Mnetuery se far forward ee to edmd 
of Ae Basement being used, offered their old 
Building et publie eele on Thursday lest, wbei 
tt wm purehased by the Romeo Catholics fef 
Educational purpose!. The Cstholiee see »*«• 
ee to Ae edveolege to Aeir eeuee ol youttfti 
training. The NorAup property in the North 
Bod, pureheMd by them recently, ie new de
voted to Collegiate purpoMl.

The Inglie end Industriel Schools, numbering 
nearly 200, hid s pleiMnt pic nic on Thursday 
test on Mias Cogewefl’s ground».

A respectably dressed women from tbe cen
try, «toi» e roll of flannel from e city store, to 
Friday last, end made her escape.

A men named Colline hM been mieeiog tints 
the 6th ineti Mr. Jibes Adame, storekeeper 
on Pryor’s wharf, wm found in the dock on 8nE- 
dey morning, end ie supposed to hive feHm 
over the wherf eceidently on Saturday nigA

On Saturday Ae body ef sn infant wes dis
covered in the Nival Cemetery.

A hern in Creighton street was discovered kg 
the Polio» to be on fire on Sunday morning, eed 
fortunately wee soon extinguished. It wm evi
dently the work of en ineendiery.

A report wsi mischievously eirculeted in A« 
oity on Sunday to the effect tbet tbe greetiti 
part of the village of Weverly bed been des
troyed by fire. Pereone intere-ted in tbet lo
cality hastened thither, but found the report ie 
be entirely unfounded.

The City Council have prepared e new School 
Bill which to eome extent nullifies tbe free

Dfc
The eeceped eonvict, Connors, wee cip'und 

feet week in Lunenburg County, end bee bees 
repteoed in hie old quarter».

The Charlottetown papers report thet * 
Tuesday, 1st ioet., » large fleet of shout three 
hundred American fishing vessels ran into Msl- 
peque. It wes e fine eight to see them, with «II 
etil Mt, in » tight breese making the port. 0i 
Wednesday a niff “ Norther” kept them in, bet 
on Tbundey, they went out tike a fl ck of birds! 
end on Aat end tbe following deye of lest week 
took more or leu mackerel, although tbe cstsk 
wm not large.

Thi Exhibition.—The Agricultural eed Is- 
dual riel Exhibition ie open on the 6th October- 
Active preparation* era being made in towas* 
country to Moure an adequate repreeeotetioeti 
our resource! end productions. Msckintee* 
and Mclnnie are busily engaged in buMIkg 
•beds for Ae live elock. About e hundred 
horses end two hoodred end fifty head of hewM 

tie are already registered for exhibit**- 
Every one ebould do hie heat to odd to them* 
to rest of tbe oceeeinn. We hove hod no 

on of any Importas* sin* 1864. R •*$■

t
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j sat mineral rccoateea.—Witness.
Oovikso* Wilmot I* St. John.—Tha 

leva# of the LUot. Governor oe Tuesday wet a 
«eel toeeetx The ettendenee wee large, bet- 
tes» 160 end J00 persons having patented 
tktir cards ; indeed, we understand it was the 
lafgsst of the kind for some years—larger than 
*e gatbariaga la hoaeur of Mr. Oordoa or avec 
if Iks popular Gen. Doyle. The Common Conn- 
a presented an addrew to which hie honour 
B* e euhtble reply. All who were In fitten- 
gsuct appear to have had a pleasant time. The 
religious bodies, with aetreely ah eteeprion, and 
all the nationelitlee end political parties were
repreeeaied.

0a Tuesday the Lieutetant Governor visited 
gar Msjesty’e war steamer Doris, In tbshor- 
heel, end was received by a guard of honor, 
(hyt. Glynn showed him over the vessel and cent 
Mm ashore in tha veseei’e boat, ffrmg e aelate of 
thirteen guns.—Telegraph.

Among other tffscla recently raised by divers 
at work on tha sunken wreck of the atsemabip 
bavarian waa a roll of bleak broadcloth, «he 
UffiTfold» of which were in e good state of pre- 
serration. It will be remembered that the Hun- 
fanon, on the passage from Eogtend to Port- 
led in Fsbiuary, 1860, foundered among the 
Qsye Sable ledges, end that not oee of the pas
sengers and crew—upwards of three hundred in 
aember—was saved. Divers still continus et 
work is the summer eeeeun raising property from 
the re meins of the ill feted ship. A greet part 
ef the cargo waa raised the first two seasons 
after the disaster, of course more or less dam
ped. OI late the divers have bean engaged" 
in procuring portions of the machinery aod ol 
the iron bull, to be diepoced of as old iron. A 
portion of the skeleton of e large S'acd men 
was found not long sines In the eegne-room— 
act unlikely that of one of the engineers.— 
Yarmouth Herald. .

A locomotive ran over one of tha boras* em
ployed at Richmond on the new eacavêtions, 
Thursday afternoon, end killed him. The 
driver of the horae was sseaf. Another horse 
with a cartload of earth hacked over an tmbeut- 
meel, end was seriously injured. '

PafER Company.—The projector* of the 
Ritersdsle Paper Company have amended Its 

iBwospee'us, and have fixed tha Capital stock at 
'. $100.006, in 600 .hares of $200 each. The 
" mills are to turn out 16 tons of newspaper per 

'week, the market for which ia to be found In 
tke Dominion of Canada, tb* United States and 
tb* adjoining Provinces, in ell of which they 
sea piece the paper at such a rata as te driva 
eut other competitors. Certificates ere append
ed to the prospectus from persons engaged in 
the paper trade, which are extremely encou
raging, and there is ao doubt of the paying
qualities of lb* produst of the proposed mill__
The manufacture of paper, glass and iron work, 
boots and sboaa and other nscaaaaries ia what ia 
going to build up our country, and it ia a 
bounden duty on all to invest their capital in 
what will both yield a handsome return, and at 
the same time advance our provino* in manu
facturing wealth.—Reporter.

United States.
Secretary Seward baa notified tb* Committee 

of Ways aod Means that be will regard tbair 
retient recommendation to Congress to ascertain 
the views of Greet Britain in relation to e new 
Csnedien treaty as sufficient authority for him 
to open negotiations on the subject

Toe wheat crop just harvested in the great 
central region of lha United States is reported 
to be unusually large, and of fine quality. Tie 
Indian corn waa delayed by the protracted cold 
reins during the Spring, but now promise well ; 
la ibe south, however, it bas suffered from pro
tracted drought To* reports from the South 
et to tb* cotton crop are favorable, end e large 
yield is promised.

MaiiUd in Salt Lshe City, 18'h last, ia the 
pr» sente of the Saints, Brigham Yourg, to Mrs. 
J. R. Martin, Miss Emily P. Martin, Misa L. 
M. Pendsrgraet, Mrs. B. M. Jeniekson, Mia* 
Susie P. Cleveland, ell of the County of Berks, 
Etglsnd. No cards.

Toe Peabody fund for tb* education of poor, 
neglected whites, is receiviog considerable sup
port in Louisiane. Committees ere appointed 
id various localities. In one tmsll town as 
much as $1,000 was subscribed ia on# week, to 
lay the basic of a school to" all white children

A despetcb from New York gives an account 
of s fearful earthquake la South America, by 
which from 26.000 to 30,000 human beings per
ished, and a very large «mount ef property 
destroyed.

* dt£XtV^.tr«£r'*tbU wub
jived*et’vYlodeor. Vic,w“ -

Miselonary Meetings.
E. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

Ho** MISSIONS.
Charlottetown, Aug. 26—Deputation, the Mem- 

bera of the District in Meaioo.
Cornssu/I Ac.-At Little Tort, on Monde,, 

21st | Vnum Road, 22od ; ConwM,

rope, F. W. Moore, James Bursa, W. W. 
Parkins, and Circuit Stewards. 

fTf-nAl Parul1' Nov. 25;h, Vernon Bmr,
w hwDpPV KeV- “ P°P*- F- W. Moora, 
W. W. Perkins, J. Wioterbothim, and Circuit 
Stewards.

Bodegne.-Kt. Crapaud, Oct. 27th ; Try on. 28ih , 
; Bedeque, 30ib-Dep.,

^i,s,.Ld<:olpi,,,> A- *•

Margate. Margate, 8ept 2Sod; Mill Ruer, 23rd 
—Dap. R,va T. J. Deinatadt, A. 8. DaaBri- 
aay, and Circuit Stewards.

Summertide, Sept 24ih—Dep , Revs W. W.
Colpitis, T. J. Dsinstedt and Circuit Suwardx 

Murray Harbor—At Murray Harbor, Nov 23rd i 
Montague, 24th—Dep„ Rev Jee Buroa, and 
Circuit Stewards.

IFesf Cone—At Catcumpee,Oct 7th i Wat Cave, 
8ih—Dep., Rev. W. W. Colpitis, A. 8. 
Brissy, and Circuit Stewards.

FOBEION MISSIONS.
Charlottetown,—Local arrangement*. iu
ConmaU. dec —At Little York, Eeb’y lei. Union 

Road, 2ud ; Cornwall. 3rd | New Wiltshire 
4th—Dep., Rev* H. Pope, F. W. Moore, J. 
Burns, and W. W. Perkins.

Pommai.—At Clifton, Jsn’y 25 h ; Mount Her■ 
but. 26 b i Poumal, 27th j Vernon River, 28th 
—Dep., Revs H. Pope, F. W. Moore, W. W. 
Perkins, end J. Winterbothsm.

Bedeque,—At Crapaud, Feb. 23d i Try on. 24.b i 
Cape Traverte, 25th ; Bedeque, 26;b—Dep., 
Revs W. W. Colpitis, and A. S. DeeBrieay. 

Margate. March 2 id—Dep , Revs R. Weddell, 
T. J. Demsiadt*, and A. 6. DeeBrieay. 

Summertide, March 3rd—Dep., Reva R. Wed- 
datl, W. W. Colpit s, and T. J. Deinstadt. 

Murray Haabor, Feb’y 9th ; Montague, 10th— 
Dep., Rev J. Burns.

Wat Cape.—At Catcumpee, Oct. 7th j Weil 
Cape, 8 b—Dtp., Revs W. W. Colpitis, and 
A. S. DeiBrissy.

J. WlNlERBOTHAM, Fin. Sec'y.

European.
Tb* cumber of parsons killed at the Abergele 

Railway disaster bee been ascertained to be 38, 
tha largest number of live* lost in any previous 
accident was 23 Of the 33 but few could be 
identified, for they were first killed, then burned. 
Lord Cestlsrosee epeeking of the accident says :
—I wee one of the first to jump ont i Indeed,
1 did so before tb* shook of the collisijn was 
over, yet in that moment of time the three first 
pesasnger carriages were wrapped in a lame of 
firs, which in fact swept through them, and ten- 
dared any spprosoh to them impossible."

In the recent greet storm upwards ef 100 lives 
were lost. The deaths from eeeideote in Eng
land has been unusually numerous during this 
season.—The Queen has been erjoyieg the 
mouth quietly on the Continent. The story of e 
-Yemen attempt on her life wee » French ieveo 

auujou.—The House o< Commons is to be dissolved 
\J0{ a the V.h November, end the elections ere ell 
V te take place before the end of the month.

London, Sept. 9.—The prase of tbi* eity end 
of Ceioutta, aod of ell parts of Iedie, es fer es 
beard from, without- exception, condemn the re
ported appointment of the Earl of Msyo as 
Governor General of India.

Dublin. Sept 9—The Archbishop of Armagh, 
at a Diocese, predicted the disestablished of 
the Irish Church would cause a dissolution of 
the union, etd would make Ireland n separate 
state.

London, Sept. 10 —Tb* differences between 
tha Cebmen and Railway* have bees secomo 
dated, end the etiike is ended. It is reported 
that Italy has requested France to withdraw her 
troops from Rome.

London, Sept 11.—The extraordinnry con
cessions to Admiral Farragut by the Saltan, in 
permitting hi* fiag-ebip, the “ Freoehlyo," to 
p„a through the Dardanelles end enter the 
Boipboru», baa given rise to a vast amount of 
comment in diplomatic circles at Constantinople. 
The report that permission bad been denied, 
which had been extensively circulated a few ago, 
was entirely without foundation. The eon sent 
ol tb* Sultan waa accorded in the most gracious 
manner, aa a compliment to the Admiral end 
the country be represented. . _

While the flsgebip of Farragut was in tb* Bos
phorus,* Greek-Creun deputation earn# on board 
end distributed ao add res* to the officers pray
ing for assistance from the United States, to the 
struggling Cretans. Admiral Farragut, *t tn* 
suggestion of Mr. Morris, Amsncan Minister to 
Turkey, who wae also on board, bed the copies 
returned. The depuration wee then received es 
privste person*. No political matters wsre 
touched upon in the friendly conversation which 
ensued.

London, Sept. 11.—Mr. Johnson, American 
Minister, formally welted on Lord Stanley on 
the 9th. He will submit bis credential* to tb*
Queen on Monday. .

The “ Times " bas another long ertwle on the 
treaty recently concluded between the United 
State, and China. The writer reviews the 
course of British policy in China which he char
acterizes si one of peace, subject to freqoent 
aggressions. The disregard of treaties, fraud, 
ill-fsith, end evasion, until leniency is interpeted 
at Pekin as fear. Chinese diplomacy l* seem
ingly master of the situation. They l“«b 
English treaties to acorn, end jockey them ia 
quelling the Tasking*. They gave bar the go
by as the principal landing power to 
policy. They send e mission to defer indefinitely 
the clause of the treaty of Tien Tees opening the 
Empire, snd admitting dvillnnUon. They must 
be told if they went wer, and that while England 
desires peace, actual treaties must he eotorced, 
end no Vtep further will be taken until thet U 
done. Chine will not be the theatre of war be
tween foreign power», unless es s result of An- 
•riemn policy. The article end* with 
Son thUat only the ruler, of Chtoe elinff to 
exclusion. The people wont bee*tot*reoerae,

Plan of appointments for (he Foreign Mission
ary Meetings to be held in St. John District in 
the year 1868-9.

Tima to be arranged for by the Ministers of 
these Circuits.

St. John, Germain St.,—Deputations—Here. J. 
Lathern, 8. F. Hoeetie, and D. Chapman.

• Centenary, Reva. J. R. Narraway, A M., 
C. Siewert, and W. H. Hearts.

• Exmouth St., R-vs. J. Lathern, 8. F. 
Mueslis, and D. Chapman.

' Portland Rev. C. Stewart, J. Latham, 8.
F. Hues tie, snd W. H. Hearts. .

1 Carleton, Revs. J. R. Nsrraway, J. Lathern 
and D. Chapman. / \

Fairville, Revs. C. Stewart, W. H. Hearts, 8.T. 
Humus.

St. Andrews, OcL 2,1868, Revs. J. Lathern, end 
H. Sprague, A M.

St. Davids, Sept. 30, and Oct. 1, 1868, A. B.
Blsck, J. Lathern, and H. Sprague, A M 

St. Stephen. Sept 28. Reve. J. L. Spuoagle, J. 
Lathern, R. Wilson, end H. Sprague.

• Old Ridge, Sept. 25, Revs. J. L. Sponagle, 
J. Lathern. and H. Sprague, A.M.

MiUtoum, Sept. 29, Revs. A. B. Bleok, J. L.
Sponagle, J. Lstbero, snd R. Wilson. 

The remainder of the meetings in Charlotte Co.
time to be arranged for bv the Ministers there. 

Sussex Vale, MiUslream, OcL 26, 1868, dept., 
Revs C. Stewart, and W. H. Hearts. 

4 Belittle, OcL 27, Do.
4 OartonvUle, 28, Da.

Bmith’e Creek. OcL 29, Do.
Sussex, Oct. 30, Do.
Grand Lake—three mealing», last weak in Sept, 

Rev. D. Chapman.
Havelock, Canaan Jan 26,1869, Rav. E. Slack- 

ford, and W. H. Heard.
1 Comhill, Jan. 28. Do.
4 Donegal, Jan. 27. Do.

Greenwich, Jones' Creek, Sept. 21, 1868, Dept., 
Rev. C. Stewart, and J. B. Hemmeoo.

4 New Jerusalem, Sept. 22, Do.
4 Coots Hill, Sept. 23, Do.
4 Welsjord, SepL 24, Do.

Kingston, Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24, Reve. D. Chap- 
man, and Geo. Harrison.

Upham, Sept. 28. 29, 30, Revs. Wm. McCarty, 
and £. Blackford.

N.B.—A public Collection will be made at 
each meeting on behalf of the Funds of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society.

Missions ry Services, Hsdijaa District, 196S- 
Balifax A’.-Deputation—Lee»] Arrangement. 

Dartmouth *?* u „
^«dCtelh* 24' McKeown

Falmeu.h, Sept 28, 29. 30, OcL 1, Rev,. Me 
Krown end Cowperthweiie.
snd"pi^do5- 26> 27' 28’ W

26, 27. Revs. Dr. Richay, 
MeMorray, Brattle and Mosher.

Avondale, OcL 26 28, 29, Revs. McMurray, 
McKeown atd Mosher.

Kempt, Oct. 21. 22, 23, Revs. Dr. Richey, Me- 
A.SOWH and Scott#

*^«*4 21,22, 23, Revx BottereU
Osais and Marlin.

MyPt^*^ Harbour, OcL 4, 6, 6, Bava. Bot
terai! and Martin.

Middle Musquodoboit, OcL 26,27, Reve. Rogers, 
users and L'Page.

Shubcnacadic, Oct 28, 29, Re,,. McKeown, 
Martin, Ri gere and Lepage.

Sambro and Margaret's Bay, Supply from Hx. 
Bermuda, Local Arrangement#.

Geobok 8. Milligan, Fin. Sec'y.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. '
Home Missionary Meetings.

Liverpool, SepL 29-rDaputatioo—Reve. J. J, 
leMdaie, John Johnson.

Caledonia, SepL 20. The Co-Dalegste. 
Yarmouth South. SepL 22, Rev. J. Hart. 
Yarmouth North, SepL 23 The Caairma-i. 
Barrington, SepL 28, 29, 30, OcL 1. Toe Chair- 

men, R. H. Taylor.
Shelburne, Aug. 19. Held to connection with 

F. District meeting.
N-E. Harbour, Sept. 24, 26,26. The Chairman, 

R. Was-on.
Pert Mouton Nov. 2, 8, 4 6. The Co-Delegate.

C. W. T. Ducher. Mr. Crews. ‘ '
Afili FitW°eL26,27, 28. Th. Co-Delegste,

i.i leasdale.
Petit* Bitisre. OcL 29, 36, Reve. G. O. Hutatis, 

F. H. W. Pickle.. ’
Lunenburg. Nov. 24, 25, 26, Reve. J. J. Test- 

dale, B. J. Johnson.
New Germany. To be arranged. The C - 

Delagate.

Kt. Allison Wesleyan Academy.
BUBSCBIPTIONB TO TH* BE BUILDING FUND.

Although tb* receipt of a very large propor
tion, say at least seven-eighths, of the total 
amount of tbe Subscriptions to this fund has 
been gratefully acknowledged, yet as the unpaid 
Subscriptions and balances of subscriptions 

ouot, in tbe aggregate, to a very considerable 
id ae upon this sum, sa constituting a 

part of tbe debt against the Institution, interest 
pas to be paid, the attention of all concerned is 
urgently, but respectfully invited to the import
ance of the immediate payment of every sum 
which has been promised to (hie fund.

As, according to the conditions upon which 
the Subscription lists wer* made up, all subscrip
tions not yet paid bave been fur some time over
due—our friends will not think the Committee 
unduly importunate because prompt payment 
is now thus «quested.

H. Pickard,
On behalf of Committee.

P.S.—Payment may be mad* to the Rev.Cbai. 
Stewart, St. John, to the Ksv, Thomas Aogwin, 
Dsrtmouth, to any Wesleyan Minister on any 
Circuit where subscriptions may be doe, or 
directly to the Subscriber at Sackvills, N. B.— 
Ministers to whom Subscriptions may be paid, 
ere «quested to make early reports of such 
pa\m?Tit«.

Sept. 9, 1868

New Music,—We have pleasure iu sgaio 
noticing Peters’ “ Musical Review," “ Glee- 
Hive,” sad 44 Parlor Companion."

The September numbers eontaio choice songs, 
glees, and instrumental pieces. Among tbs 
usual amount of reading matter found In etch 
number, are articles of merit.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Arrangements for holding the Foreign Mission 

Meetings for 1868.
Cornwallis East, Canning, Sept. 22. deputation, 

Centerville, Tbe Chairman t Bro. Taylor, 
snd Reid.1

Cornwallis West, Grafton, Sept. 24, Ditto.
Berwick, Sept. 26, Ditto.

Aylesford. Morristown, 8«pL 28, The Chairman 
Bro. Smith, and Bent.

East Church, SepL 29, Ditto.
West Church, Sept. 30, Ditto.
Margaretville, Out. 1, Ditto.

HiUsburg, SepL 28, Bro. Brown, Moore, and 
Fulton. , „

Digby, Weymouth, Sept. 29, Bro. England, Har
rison, end Weldon.

Bay, Sept. 80, D.tto.
Digby, OcL 1, „ Utito.

Digby Neck. -To be arranged by Superintend t. 
Wilmot. Nictaux, OcL 20, Tbe Chairman, Bro. 

Tevlor, aod Crane.
Wilmot, OcL 21, Ditto.
Hanlu Mountain. OcL 22, Ditto. 
Lawrencetown. OcL 23,

Annapolis, Granville Ferry, OcL 21, Bro.Brows, 
aod Harrison.

Annapolis, Get 22, Ditto.
Clements, OcL 23, Dtito.

Bridgetown, Granville, Bio. Brown, Harrison, 
and Fulton,
Bridgetown, Got. 28, Ditto.
Kentnlte, OcL 29, Ditto.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
> » Home Missions.

The yearly meetings at* appointed to be held 
aa follow :
Annapolis, Dec. 22. 23. The Chairman. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 24, 25, Bro. England.
WiImot, Nov. 30, Dec. 1, Bro. Taylor and Crane. 
Aylesford, Dec. 2, 3, Bro. Reid.
Cornwallis East, Jen. 19, Bro. Reid.
Cornwallis West. Jen. 20. Bro. Taylor and Smith. 
Hilltbury, March, Bro. England. 

igby, Jan. 19, 20, 21. 22, Minister, on Circuit 
iv order of the Fionncinl District Meeting,
1 Jas. Taylor, Secy.

Plan of appointments (or the Home Missionary 
Meetings of the St. John District, 1868-9.

St. John, Germain St., Aug. 26,1668, Depuis- 
talion, Mioialere of tbe District. 

m Centenary, June, 1869, Dap, Ministers 
of the Dieinot. M

.. Exmouth St., Dep-. »•»*- £ »• N“ 
raway, A.M., W. McCarty. IX Stewart.

.. Portland, Dep., Minister» of the city, 
« Carlton, Dap., Re«- C. Stewart and

J. Lathern. am
Fairville, Dep, Rsvs. J. R- Narraway, A M 

and J. Lathern.
SA Andrews, Dsp. Rev. J. L. SoonHtJe. ^ y
SI. Davids, Dep., Revx A. B. 

8pragueLA.M._St. SfryE'b^p., R«v. J- L. Sponagle and 
H. Sprague, AM. . , ,

Mill Town, Dep., Revx A. B. B.ack and J. L.

Tun* to^ba arranged tor between the Super
intendent* of theae Circuits and tbe Deputations

J5ïr*ï5fc .»», ii.p. IL... a F
Hueetis and I. N, Parker.

Grand Lake,-Dept- RtnUL Sighted.
Rev. W in. Mcverty. f^.IUv.E.S^kford.

fS^C-'s^r^aChapman.

Home
meeting, to behalf of 
* Missions of Conference.

the Funds of tb*

“ So oalmy wafts tb* geatla braes»,
With odors freighted, rich aod ran,
When moves the winds o’er Cay lee’s 

Ceylon bas been made tributary to the pro
prietors oi •• Ring’s Ambrosia,” and furnishes 
one of the choice perfumes which make th* 
genuine Hair Restorative ao popular. All Hair 
Reiterative» need a good perfui*, but we tbtok 
the proprietor» of R r.g’a have been peculiarly 
fortunate in the selection of theirx 

Sept 2. lm.

Allens Lung Bblsam!—For tbe cure of 
Consumption, and ail disease* that lead to U, 
such aa Cougbx Neglected Colds, Pato in th* 
Cheat, and all Disease» of tha Lnegx As 
expectorant it has no equal. It has now bean 
before tbe Public for a number ol years and has 
gained for itself a World Wide repo tattoo. Phy
sicians recommend it to their practice and tbe 
formula from which it is prepared is highest 
commended by Medical Journslx Call at the 
Droggiete snd get a PbamphleL 

Every Druggist sells the Balsaax
PERRY DAVIS & SON Montreal, 

aug 19—3m Sole Agent for Canada.

After a test of lea years, Wooditfs Worm 
Loitcnges art still acknowledged to be the eery 
bes worm remedy known. They are entirety 
free from all mineral agents which so often 
prove injurious and aveu total to children | they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain tbe purest nod beet vegetable medicines 
known -, ana when given «van where worm* do 
not exist, no other constitutional effects follow 
loan would be produced by ao ordinary use of 
of Castor Oil or ~

A Friend in Need—Dr. Watar'e Balsam 
of Wild Cherry i* a friend in deed. Who bas 
r o; found it such to outing all diseases of tbe 
I urge and throeL coughs, colds, and pulmonary 
affections, and “ last, not least,* consumption.

During a ten minute* conversation recently 
with en officers who served with distinction in 
the Army ol the Potomac, he took occasion to 
say that 44 Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment did 
more good than or all other medicines dispensed 
to the soldierx”

Carriages

At the residence of tbe bride’s father, Brunswick 
Street, bv tbe Rev. George S Milligan, A- M-, Mr. 
Charles Houseman, to Miss Cecilia Anne, daughter 
of Mr. George Barnstead.

At the Parsonage, Margate, P. B. Inland, on the 
19th ult. by the Rev. W. W. Colpitis, the Rev Al
beit 8. DeeBrieay, of Suromerside, to Bliss A., sec
ond daughter of Mr. Lewis Davidson, of Horton, R. 
8.

At Kingsclear, York County, N. B., on tke 6tk nit., 
by the Rev D D Currie. Mr. Samuel Dayton, of 8t. 
Mary’s, to Misa Olive Gilman, of the former place.

At Fredericton, N. B., on the 12th ult. by the Rev. 
D. D. Currie, Mr. Samuel Samblee, to Misa Isabella 
J. McLean, both of Biiesville. Suobury Co.

At Fredericton, N. B., on the 17th ult., by the Rev, 
D D- Currie, Mr James W. Graham, of Petersvilie, 
Queens County, to Mise Hannah M. Carr, of Burton.

At Fredericton, N B , on the 26th ult.. by the Rev. 
D. D Currie, Mr. George W. Powell, of Fredericton, 
to Misa Rebecca M. Philips, of Bliaaville.

At Fredericton, N. B., on the 29th. ult., bv the Rev. 
D. D. Currie, Mr. Charles Biggs, of Fredericton, to 
Mise Cyreoe Grass, of Lincoln.

At Fredericton, N. B., on the 3rd inet, by the Rev. 
D. I). Currie, Mr. John L, Philips, to Mise Merger - 
etC Pow eft, both of Fredericton.

On the 8th Inst, et 8t. James’ Church, Newport, by 
the Rev. Dr Blackman, Mr. William B. Shaw, of 
Windsor, to Mary Caroline, fourth daughter of Geo 
Allison, Esq , Oakland, Newport.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mall at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Order or Money Letter Registered.

Rev. J. B. Strong (the charge is for the year), 
Rav A 8 Tuttle (arranged) Rev P Preetwood, 
Rev E 8 lack ford (B.R. $2.26, P.W. 8 Smedley 
$2, P Smith SI, H Holden new sub. $1-88.25), 
Ksv A B Black (parcel ready), Rev D D Curns 
(B.R $27.83), Rev J W Howie (B R. $6 50, 

•gniioee 80 olx P.W. Wm Baker $2.20-89), 
br.cken, Eeq., Rev R Wasson, Rev G O 

Hueetis (B.R. $4).

ATROPHY ARRESTED, 
FELLOWS' COMPOUND STSUP !

Wasting of tha tissues of tha body is arrested, 
a muscles made firm, and tbe nerves regain 

tbair power by using Fellow»' Compound Bytap.

APHONIA CURED.
FELLOWS' COMPOUND BYltOP. 

Aphonie, or loss of Yoke, ie remied in e short 
time, no mutter whether tbe cense be from f 
flsmmetion of tbe living membeaoe, from oold, 
or from nervous derangement.

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP 
la free from ell neueeetiog drugs, such as Anti, 
mooy, 1 pease, Squi la, &c„ or from all sedatives 
such »» Opium. Is really id assistant to nature 
—creating an appetite, causing tbe food propAly 
to aesimmilate, promoting easy expectoration, 
end imparting strength to all the bodily luoe- 
tlonx

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.66 par bottle, 
or 6 for S7 66. On tie receipt of $7.60 tb* 
proprietor will forward 6 lo any part ef Nova 
too tie or New Brooewick, Free.

JAMES L FELLOWS, Chemist 
■apt 1. 2w. Sl John, N. B.

1868 SEPTEMBER

INLAND ROUTE.

St> John, Portland, Boston, Ac.

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR tor ST. JOHN daring th* month 

of September as follows :
Satnrdey, 5 th 
Wednesday, »th

1 30 F, M.
5 00 P. M.

.Saturday, >2th 8 00 A. M.
Wednesday, 16th 11 00 Aa M.
Saturday, 19th 1 30 r. m.
Wednesday, 23d 5 00 F. M.
Saturday, 26th 7 00 A. M.
Wednesday, 80:h 10 00 A. M.

Grace's Salt*.—The unanimous testimony 
to favor of this article wherever it baa been 
ased, and more particularly in various part* of 
Essex County, where tbe manufacturer formerly 
resided, proves the high value which is placed 
upon it in all esses where a remedy of inch cha
racter ii appropriate. The inventor of this 
aalv* was no mere adventurer, who sat the arti
cle a-going only to make money, without earing 
whether it injured or cured thoie who need it, 
but a skillful physician end surgeon, who for 
many long yean need it to an extensive practice, 
and, dying, toft the recipe a* a valonble inherit
ance to the generation which waa to come after
him. - , ,

For ante, bruise», sores, and every specie» of 
inflammation upon the surface of tha body, its 
use has been followed by the mo* satisfactory 
résolu, and it only require* a trial to prove it to 
be all that its manufacturer claims far It—Ha- 
nerhdl Publisher.

SETH W. FOWLS & SON,
18 Ttamont 8t„ Beaton, Propne’orx 

Dk. WISTAk’8 BALSAM OF WILD CHEEKY,
From Joseph Menerd, Esq., No. 8 Canning 

SL, Montreal.—“ My wife suffered for five year» 
from a aerioue Pulmonary Affection. She wae 
recommended to buy Wielsr’e Balaam of Wild 
Cherry. I certify tb* the use of a single bottle 
of this excellent Remedy has effected a radical 
ourv in tb# space of three weeks.

Highly Respectable Authority.
City of Charlottetown )
Prince Edward Island, $

I do hereby certify that my mother, the tote.
Ann Maegowen, during the last bw yem of her 
life wae iu tbe continual habit of using Dr. Wis- 
tar’e Balsam of Wild Cherry, and that aba fre- 
uuaatiy expressed her high opinion * the bana- 
fit aba derived in the promotion of her general 
health. She died in tbe 92id year of her ege.

Deted nt the City Hall, tine 21* day of June,

Peter Macgowan, J. P. ank Oily Clerk.
Aug. 19 lm

Farmers and .table men will find it «* their

end summer months. B»«o doing, thnycam comfort and happiness of 
nreveot distemper in every form, and will cause Bnhecrintioni and Donatio

At St. John, N B., on the 26th ult., Charlotte, be
loved wife of Mr Howard Holder, of the “ Long 
Reach,” King» Co. Mr» Holder'» death was very 
sudden. Hating gone to town on business, she end- 
den j complained of pain in the head, and In n short 
time was dead, her death being occasioned by n rup
ture of n blood vessel on the brain. But sudden death 
to her—we trust—was sudden glory. For about 14 
years Sister Holder had enjoyed reconciliation with 
Ood, and her life waa consistent with her profess
ion. By her death our little Society nt the ” Long 
Reach" has lo* n vnlunbls member. But our loss is 
her gain.

At Five Islands, on the 18th ef June, Tboaae Fnl- 
mor, iged 82 years, trusting nions In the merits of 
Jesus. Deceased wee universally respected, snd ban 
left a Urge cirele of relatives to mourn their lots.

Of consumption, nt Mseean Mountain, nt bar mo
ther's residence, Deumrls, widow of th* 1st* Ralph 
Hiirteon, and daughter of. James end Anne bird. 
Her eufferiags were severe, but were home with pa- 
tie oee She died happv ia tbe Lord.

At Economy, Aug 20th, Eleanor, beloved daugh
ter of William W. and Mary Anns Corbett, ol Five 
Islands. Thsre was hope in her death.

On the 12th tost , sged 39 yearx Thomas Clsrke, n 
native of London, England 

On the 11th Inst. Mrs Fanny Seals, sged 92 years 
At Sackvills. on the 12th Inst, Mr. Bennett Falls, 

to the 67 th year of his age.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
1BMTXD.

Thursday,
Niger, C " . . ..

Boudrot. Sydney ; schra Mary Alice, Riley, Glees 
Bride, Watt, She* Harbor t'Hlfhland-

Fmdat, Bap It

________, Sep 10
H M 8 Niger, Com Brace, Bermuda; brigt Henry,

Bay : Gipaay I
■■'bite, Mergeree.

Steamers Mastiff, London ; City of Cork, Liverpool; 
City of Washington, Hnlerow, New York; bclgt Ken
neth, Jamaica ; sebr Gas*lie, Boston.

Saturday, Sept 13
Steamer Commerce, Deone, Charlottetown; sc hr 

Tyro, Smith, Liverpool.
Sunday, Sept 11

Steamer Pioneer, Shack ford, Liverpool ; brig Mary, 
Debris. London ; hrigta Mary Alias, McDonald, le
ague; Trinindad, Lonahurat, St Martins; echrs Eas
ily. Rogers, Pletou ; Northern Chief, Herant, Cheti- 
caasp ; Bras d'Or, Sydney.

Monday, Sept 14
Steamers Cariotta. Colby, Portland; Alhambra 

Nickerson, Boston ; barques H W Van Paolo (Dutch) 
New York—bound to Antwerp : Chllilenwallah, New 
York—bound to France—captain rich ; tenet. New- 
port, O B ; schra J O Miller, Labrador ; Lady Salt, 
Cap* Breton ; Allan Crowe, Labrador ; Johanna W, 
Henry, New York.

CLXAKXD.
Sept 12—Brig Sarah Ellen, Guilliferd, Cepe Bra 

ton ; brigt A R Du lap, Dunlap, Boston ; schra Gen 
Williams, Publiéesar, Boston ; See Star, Boudrot 
Sydney.

Sept 14—Brigt Express, Howard, Porte Rico ; 
schrs l H Hilts, ttellg, North Bay ; Lao. McDonald, 
Sydney; Speedy, LeBlane, Sydney ; Tha* Baglay,

1868.

8tb SbbtttistBttU.

Connecting M, 8t John with the In emationnl 
Company's Stamen, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning * 8 o'clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and ibe West.

At Boston with the Bristol Lino lor New York

Halifax to St John $4 00
Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do OttawA 16 75

High Tickets and any farther information
can be fandton application to

A AH CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agents, Ordnance Square.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99
Per City of Washington. 

Mourning Dress Goods, 
BLACK CRAPES,

Ladies’ Silk Lmberellae, 
White Counterpanes,
Fancy Dress Buttons,

69 Dozen
French Kid Gloves,

Best Makers.
With e variety of ether Goods each es ore anally 

kept * oar establishmeot.
sep IS

N
UTHS & JETE

OW lending ex Emm* Lillian from Sheet 
Harbor

10O M SAWED LATHS,
16 M feet Spruce Joining,

r * x 12
GEO. H. STARR A CO 

eept 16. Chian, Rep end Exp Sin

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Te Contractors.

THE ondereigned ia inrtrueted by the Go
vernor-General of Canada to Inform intend

ing contractors that, * no early day, tender» will 
be tori ted for the execution of certain portion» 
of the Intercolonial Railway between Riviere du 
Loup nod Rimooehi, te tbe Province of Quebec; 
between Truro end Amberst. in the Province of 
Novo Scotia, and between Dalhousi* end Ba
thurst, in the Province of New Brooewick. It 
•• intended to let the work in •actions, or divi
sions, varying from fifteen to thirty.five miles, 
•cording to the inaction and locel circum
stances. The surveys eie now in progress, end 
in pert completed, end the object of this notice 
it to afford intending contractors ample oppor
tunity of examining the ground nt once. The 
plena, profiles, ipccificcttooe, conditions of con
tract, forma of tender end other documente re
quired for the in/ormetion end guidsnoe of con
tractors, ere now being prepared, end when 
reedy, of which da* notice will be given, mey be 
•ceo et tbe Riilwsy Engineer»’ offices in Halifax, 
8t. John, Dalhouaie, Rimouaki, Riviere du Loup, 
end st Ottawx

SANDFORD FLEMING,
Chief Engineer.

Intercolonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, SepL 12, 1868.
SepL 16. tfr

Superior London Made
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Received per 44 City of Waihington."

LADIES’ Morocco Elastic Side cad Balmoral 
Boots.

do Kid do do do 
do Satie Fianeeiae Drear Boots 

Misse» and Children Morocco aod Kid Elastic 
Ride Balmoral end Button Walking Boot*.

Man’» and Boy's slipper»,
The above comprime an assortment of the best 

Goods we have ever offered,
A J. RICKARDS A CO.

„ 145 Grenville Street. 
Next door North K. W. Cblpmao A Co's. 

sept 16

CANADA FLOUR.
Landing Ex Cariotta.

100 BbU AH Right 
100 Bble White Kaes.
100 BbU Lark X X,
100 BbU Expert.

Ex Alhambra.
180 beg» Extra White BRANS.

In Store.
500 bbla .New York K. D. Corn Meal,

2o cease Superior Bin Card Matches.
B. C. HAMILTON A CO. 

sept 16. 11» Lower Water Street

M003EW00D BITTERS.

Cumberland Salt Works !

ON the greet railway survey, to sixteen abeam, 
the subscriber will offer for eeto twelve eh aies 

In tbe Cumberland Sell Works for the earn of 
$100 per «here, if bargained tor within 6 month». 
If soy person will perchas* one or more abiirea, 
end pay ffll per a here over and chore the pur
chase mosey, for the purpose of eulerglog tbe 
work, 1 will toko the management sod profit of the 
work, sed pay to each share seven per sent rn 
the money, for one or five jeers, If they are cm 
... ................* Urgesatisfied. The object U to gat 

the demand to grant and increeelog, aa Re superior

3u*Uty U made knows ; tor the world renew pro
se* e better belt* preserver. Tbe inhabitants 
of Wtadeer, Horton, AnnepoUt, Pletou, Truro, 

end say other place where better U meenfectared, 
should take hold ead help tbe enterprise. A sam
ple of the Belt eea be rose at the Halifax Reeding 
Room, end el Heweoo’e Hotel, at River Philip. 
The above to * goad speculation, es the railway to 
surveyed near to the work lending from Halifax 
to New Braaew^k, end no doebt will be bail! 
some time to tbe next generation. Any persona 
wanting information can address the subscriber 
River Philip. JAMBS H. HKWSON.

July 11 low*

ÏËÂT MEETING

A TEA MEETING will be held (D. V.) in 
the DRILL 8HBD, wick wire Button, |on 

THURSDAY, 24th oflBeptember. for the pnraoee 
of raising (unde to aid iu the erection of • Wes
leyan Parsonage * Rhnbeneccdie.

Addressee will be delivered, end ell peine 
token to make our visitors comfortable. Doors 
open St 11 x m. Refreshments on hand.

Ten on the Table* et 1 o’clock, p m. 
Subscriptions or donations will be gratefully 

received by any member of the Committee.
Mrs. Yeoman*, Mr*. T. Donaldson, Bn field, 

X Colter, ** Isaac Doull, Oldham,
« T. Blackburn, “ L. Guets, Pictou.
« J. Blackburn, Mr. T. Kenly, Elm «dale.
* J g B Bond, Mi. Joseph Bond.
« Harvey, Mr. Thome# Blackburn

Miw Jenkins, Rev. Joseph Geetx. 
bhubenecedie, Aug 1, 1868.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S, TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any religious works th* may be desired, from 

English or America Publisher», for Sabbath 
School or Clergymen’s Libraries, or et help, lo 
Superintendents cod Teacher» will be procured for 
those ordering them. ...

Clergymen, Subbeth Schools end Auxiliary 
Tract Hoc is ties «applied at a liberal discount from 
retail prices. Adresa,

A. McBBAN, Secretary, 
jane 24—3m *1 George Sl, Hnlitex.

D. H. MORTON, M.D,
PnreiciAx, Fuaesox, amd Accovcneea, 

(Carry's Comer, Windsor).
Fur the pre seat, messages may be toll * to* 

Store ol M. Q. Allisox, Eeq.,
Carry’s Corner, Windsor. 

SepL 9,1868. Pres. Wit. Windsor Mail.

BAZAAR will be held (D.V.) at WolfvUU,

F*aey

prevent distemper I 
*» hone’s coat to 
appeir.nce.

i and gloeey

on THURSDAY, loth September, to ei* in 
liquidating the debt on the Weeleyen Chapel. 
There will be a Urge supply of Useful and Faa 
Articles offered for Sale.

Dinner, Tee and Refreshment Table* will also be 
b« taken to promote

___  those who attend.
Subscription* and Donations earnestly requested 

and thankfully receive*
WolfvUU, Aag. 14.

ON and after this data the rat** of paieage by 
th* R. *. Steamers of tbe Liverpool, Now 

York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company (In
men Line) from Halifax to 1 ivurpool (calling * 
OeoMStown.) will be ae follows—

CABIN. 8100 Oo
STEERAGE, *• 00

J. * R. BRETON, Agent*. 
Halifax, N. 8., Aug Sid, 1148. lm.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which i* *4* united th*

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at 15th Nov 1867) AS.8SS.483, 1 2 Stg.
Annuel Income—(el 15th Nov. 1867,) £693,89* 13. I. Big

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N. 8.

Board of Directors,
Honorable M B Almoe.
Caeries Twining, Esq. Q 0.,
Honorable Alex Keith,
J. J. Sewver, Eeq.. Sheriff,
Medical Advicre—Hon. I). McNeil Parker, M D- 

becratary to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. K1CHKT

Age and Intereel admitted on the Company’s Policim in all cases where proof ie given satisfactory 
to the Directors.

1 hiity dey» of grece allowed for psymsat of Premiums
Assurances lorfeiisd, revived within thiiteen months under certsiu conditions.
Metical Fern paid by the Company.
VoLCXTSiae—Person* a-srured permitted without BxVa Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry, 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military duties required of them in peace or war in defence of their 
country.

As sa exemple of the ear cess of the Stawdabd ConrtuY, it mev be stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for XI.not was Increased in rain» in 1865 to jCi 727 Stg.

Policies entitled t> participate in Profits will participate proportionately hereafter in the Prcfi s of
the united Companies,

The next Investigation vn 1 Dirieon of Profits will b: mid* at 15th November, 1870, and qare- 
qusoaialty thereafter.

R-ports, Pr epectusea, snd every ielormation a« to the different mode» of Life A«serance will be 
given nt the Heed Office, or nt soy of the Agecr es thrtujhoat Novs heotix

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Townshend ; Annapolis, James Grsy ; Bridgetown, wm 8hlpley ; Charlottetown 

Horn. J. Longworih ; Digby, H ti. Fiur#ndolph , Kcmvi le, Thoe W. Harris ; Lunenburg, Henry 8 
s/oet ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Y at mouth, It. A. Orsnthsm.

Applications from other town should for tbe present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent snd Secretary to the Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, 8.
SepL 9

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. s. A. ALLEN’S | MRS. 8- A ALLEN'S

WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER is suited te 
both old and young. It strengthens the 

Hair, prevents it falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it n beautiful glossy appearance. It never 
faito to assTona oust sera 
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. 
It is not a Dye, hat acte directly upon the roots ol 

the netersl nourishment ra
il a l)ye, nut act 
r, giving them I 
producing the i

the hair, „
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity ea in youib. It will restore it on held 
pieces, requires no privions preparation of ibo hair 
•nd la ensfly applied by on*’* self. One bottle will 
usually last for a year, as after the heir Is cnee re
stored, occas loss],application* once in three months 
will ittseie against grey hairs to the most advanced 
agx

WORLD'S llalriDreeelng, or Zylobatoamuro, 
it essential to ese with the Reetorer, bet the 

Hair Dressing alone often restores, end never felto 
to Invigorate, beautify sod refresh lhe Hair, ren
dering it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain in any dest-ed position.

FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair require* frequent dressing, to has no

Xil. No tody's toilet to complete without it.
rich glossy appearance imparled to truly won 

derfnl. It cleanses the hair, removes all daodruti 
end imp i rts to ii a moat delightful fragrance. !• p- 
will prevent the hnir from felling ont, aod to the 
most economical end vnluahln llelr Dressing 
«own. Millions of bottles sold every year.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR
AND BEAUTIFIES.

DRESSING CULTIVATES

Aug 14

Sold by nil Druggists throughout the World.
i, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.Principal Setae Office

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Maw. ,
HENRY CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES,

General Manager.

Alarm Decembx* 31*, 1866 
Lonsxs paid to days - 
Divide*» paid in cash to date 
Amount iksubed on 9073 Policiei

- $1,188,429 26
- 1,074.893 00

439.01ft 00
- 20,987,096 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
Tb* Charter of this Company provides that—" The .aid Cempaov -»7 U4“ Polid** 

apon lb* Uf. of any peseoa, «praised to be for tb» benefit of any Married Women, Widow, Minor 
or Minor», end th» seme shell Insure to tbe eole nee end benefit of each person or person» so expressed 
ss aforeeeld, Independentiy of the one whose life may be thoe insured, ee well ae of hto or her creditors 
nod of the creditor» ol inch married woman, widow, minor oc minore.'

TbU Company
KiSK"1

any offer» Peculiar Advantages til persona Intending to Insère their lives i—In
and StabUitV. ecquired in u?«venteee year»' experience.—In
which wuboSt It» Capital of 8160000) amount to over Two Million Doll**»,
. æ   — a% • n » - __ li.LH'.l.. S — , L. SÈ — ■ .. „ .... .. i‘ —Il i e— -.«iiefutmore toca Half a Million Dolton in exoeto of lt« Uebilitie» for th» tU-lnearsuce of all it» outetondiog 

ri»kx—Ie , _ ,
Fieilttiee presented In its eecommottov eg system of payments of Prrmiatns.-Ia —- 
Division of Profite annually apportioning to each Policy il» ewe contribute* thereto—In

~ lyment of all Lomaa, this Company being subject to no contested or expednde

Br. John, N. B.—Hon A Mel. Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; Ororg* P Faoctmi B«q , 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho* Hathaway, Eeq., Agent Union Un* of R tram era ; Zebed** Ring, 
B*q., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Eaq , Finn of J * W F Hnrriacn, and James 
Harris, leq„ Iron Founder.

FxBDXxiOTOe—Spafford Barker, Eeq. Merchtnt.
Back ville—Rev. Char le» DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax, N. 8.—Hub* and Lowell, Banker* I Junes H Thorne, Eeq., ! Hapenotendent P. O. Mo

ney Order Deportment ; F W PUhwick, Enq , Proprietor Colonial Ex prrex
LivxnpooL, N. 8,—Rev D D Currie, Weeleyan Minister.
Pnoof op Loaa submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Low paid without ex- 

penseto the Policy-Holders. ...
Ho™ A Lowxll, Haltihx General Agents for Nova -ootto.
Taos. A- Turn, tit. John General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

132, B1ITISH WOOLLEN HILL 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX <fc JORDAN
Beg leave to announce thry hive opened their SPRING AND HUMMER IMPORTA- 

TION8, which will be found large end well assorted.
And can assura their numerous customers th* goods will be sold at inch prices ee will 

defy competition.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety, 8-
‘ In Plain and Colored Coburg», Lnstrex he., Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpeccee, fie. ®

Black Silk aod Cloth Mantles P
in all the news* styles, and made up to order. 0

Waterproof Mantle» and Clothi, g
I 850 piece* of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Coton, 66 piece* of Wot* Ë

do., newest pattern*, yp

And keeping tb* large* t Stock of *

Ready Made Clothing 2
Intb* City, we are enabled to otter great inducements to buyers in style and finish, aod for &■

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED. $
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. |

In Hain and Twilled Sheeting», Towelling, Lace, Lena and Muslin Curtains,

tvtati «-FIT .t -TTHg QUILTS, 5
in allais*»; an immense stock of Brocd Clothx Caaeimeree, Scotch and West of England L 

Tweed*, and Dominion do. Gent’s Underclothing, Collars, Ties, Braces, Gloves, Hats, J
Cepx cod no cod of small werex »

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND tiBBEN WINDOW HOLLANDS.

N. B.—Being early in th* BngUah market, aod purchasing our Cottons before the late 
rise, ire ore determined our customers shall hive the benefit, raving them at Us* from lo 
to 1$ per cent, ag object dura herd time*.

April 19

NO SECOND PRICE !
KNOX * fOBDAN.



—»... -

«Iff inti,.
Tired of Play.

Tîted of pky t died ef play !
Whet beet thou dene the livelong day t 
The bird la hashed and so la the bee,
The shadows are creeping up steeple eed tree, 
The doses era down to their sheltering eases, 
And the nests an dark with'the drooping leasee 
Twilight gathers —and day ie done,
How hast thou spent it, precious one t

Playing ! but what hast thou done beside,
To tell thy mother at esen-tide t 
What promise of mere is left unbroken,
What kind word to thy playmate spoken t 
Whom best thou pitied, end whole forgiven 7 
How with thy faults has duty atrisen,
What heat thou learned by field and hill,
By greenwood path and by singing rill t 
Then will come an sse to a longer day,
That will find thee tired, but not of play i 
When thou wilt lean es thou leanest now,

With drooping limbe and throbbing brow ;
And wilt wish that the shadows would taster 

creep,
And long to go to thy quiet sleep.
Oh I well for thee if that wearied brow,
Be es free from sin and shams as now,
Oh I well for thee then if thy lips can tell,
A tale like this, of n day spent well i 
If thine open hand bath relieved distress,
If thy pity hath sprung at wretchedness,
If thou hast forgiven the sore offence,
And humbled thy heart with penitence ;
If Nature's vnjcacJftcn spoken to thee 
With their tofogXnfage, eloquently,
If every eroa<h|fMlh shar/d thy love,
Prom the ereeping worm to the brooding dove, 
And never a sad low-epoken word,
Hath pled with thy human heart unheard.
Oh 1 then when the night eteale on as now,
It will bring relief to thine ashing brow,
And with joy end peace, at the thought of rest. 
Thou wilt sink to sleep on thy mother's breast 

N. P. Willis

mbeeility ef nM wants/ character 
ootrin. and true ewllMHe.

Carry • thing through. DobI hogin it till 
you ate| fully prepared for he accomplishment 
Think, study, djC
see poor may. This dene, launch out with peur 
soul, heart and 1rs t turn neither to the right 
aor to the left Push on gigantically—push on 
as if creation had been waiting through all the 
time for especial band and spirit, and then yon 
will do aemething worthy of yourself and kind, 

Carry a thing through. Don’t leap and dally 
from one to another. No man ever did any
thing that way. Too can't.

Be strong-minded. Be hopeful, stern and

Great Reformation, Commentary on Jude, 
Charlotte Elisabeth's Beeollectieee, The Oasis, 
Shepherd King, Einhard Cobden, 
Schoolmaster and Son, Ancient Egypt,
The Climbers, Judah’s Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Missionary Sisters,
Popular Tales, Long Holidays,
Tbs bud and Flower, The Casket,
Who is My Neighbour * Margaret Catch pole, 
Modern Accomplishments, Paul Veenet, 
Martyr Timas, Aunt Agnsa,

Children who love Others better 
than Themselves.

Away off in Edinburgh, two gentlemen were 
•tending at the door of a hotel one very cold 
day, when a little boy, with, a poor, thin, bloc 
fees, bis feet bare end red with the cold, end 
with nothing to cover him but e bundle of rage 
came and said :

" Please,sir, buy some matches.”
« No, 1 don't went any,” the gentleman said.
M Bet they art only a penny a bos,” the little 

follow pleaded.
«• Tea, but you see we do not want » bos,” 

the gentleman said again.
* Then I will gie ye twa hoses for a penny,1» 

the boy said at last
"And so, to get rid of him,” the gentleman 

who tolls the story in an English paper, says, 
" I bought a box. But them I found 1 bad no 
change, se I said:

“ 11 will boy a bog to-morrow.'
•*•01 do buy, theqs the nieht, if ye please, 

the boy pleaded again. • I will rin and get ye 
the change, for I am verra" hungry.’

•• So I gave him the chilling, and he started 
away i and I waited for him, but no boy came. 
Then I thought I bad lest my shilling i but still 
there was that in the boy’s face I trusted, and 1 
did not like to think bad of him. Well, late in 
the evening a servant came and said a little boy 
wanted to see me. When ho was brought in I 
saw it was a smaller brother of the boy that got 
my shilling i but, if possible, still more ragged 
and poor and thin. He stood a moment diving 
into hie rags, as if ha was seeking something, 
and then said :

" * An ye the gentleman that bought the 
matches frac Ssndie P"

“‘Tec.’
“ • Weel, then, here’s fourpence cot o’ jour 

shilUn.’ Ssndie canon come j he’s no wee! A 
cart ran over him end knocked him doon, and be 
lost his bonnet, and bis matches, and your sc- 
wopenee i and both hie legs are brooksn , and 
he’s no weel at a’, and the doctor says he’ll dee. 
And that’s all be can gie ye the noo,’ putting the 
fourpenee down on the table, and then the poor 
child broke down into groat sobs.

” So I fed the little mao,” the gentleman goes 
on to gay» “ and then I went with him to see 
Ssndie. I found that the poor little things lived 
with a wretched, drunken step-mother i their 
owe father and mother war# both dead. I found 
poet Sandie lying on a boodle of shavings. He 
knew me as soon as I came in, and said :

* • I got the change, air, and" was coming back, 
and then the home knocked me doon, and both 
my lags are brocksn. Aid O Reuby, little 
Beuby I I am aura I am dee’in I and who’ll take 
ears o’ ye, Reuby, when I am gens P What will 
ye do, Reuby P‘

“ I took the litle sufferer’s hand, and told him 
I would always take care of Reuby. He under
stood me, and bad just strength to look at me, aa 
if be would thank me j then the light want out 
of hie blue eyes, and in a moment—

’ He ley withla the light of God,
Like a bake up* toe breast i 

Where the wicked cease from troubling, 
And the weary are at root.*

Children listen I This poofclittle msn, Ijing 
on a bundle of shavings, dying, and stirring, 
was tender and trusty and true ; end so God 
told the gentleman to take poor little friendless 
Rruby end be n friend to him. And 8indie 
heard him say he would do it—just the last 
thing be ever did hear, and thee, before I can 
toll you. tba dark room, the bad step-mother, 
the bundle of shavings, the weary, broken little 
limbs, all faded away, and Sandie was among 
the angels. And I think the angels would take 
him and hold him until one came with thr 
sweetest, kindest foes you ever saw | and that 
was Jesus. And he laid, “ Suffer the little 
ebild • to corns unto me f end he took him in 
hie arms and blessed him. And then Ssndie’» 
own father and mother would come, and bear 
Mm away to their own home—for in our Fetber’a 
house are many mansions—and there Sandie 
Uvea now. And 1 think that the angels, who 
have never known any pain, who never wore 
rags, or sold matches, or were hungry or cold, 
some to look at Sandie in his new home, and 
wonder and say to on# another, “ That is the 
little man that kept hie word, and sent back 
fourpenee, and was tender, and trusty, and true, 
and when he was hungry and faint, and both 
hie lags were broken, and he lay a dying.” And 
Sandie would only find ont what a grand good 
thing he had done when he was right home there 
in heaven. But I toll you, to-day, children, 
because, whether it he hard, or whether it be 
easy, I want yon to be aa tender and trusty and 
true aa Beadle every tint»,—Jra. B. CMsr, in 
Ckieagoan.

For the Young.
Carry a thing throegh. Persevere—don’t do 

anything alas. If you ones fairly, soundly, 
vide awakely, bogie a thing, 1st it be carried 
through, though k coat you your beat comfort, 
d**» wrn end all that you command. We 
heartily abominate this turning backward, this 
wearying and fainting ef soul and purpose, h

-nly.
Don’t disgrace yourself by being on this thing 

to-day, on thst to-morrow, and on another thing 
ton next day. We doo’t care if you era the 
most satire marts) bring i we don't oars if yon 
labour day and night, in season and out, be aura 
•be end of your life will a bow nothing if yon 
perpetually «bangs from object to object

Fortune, success, fame, position are never 
gained but by pronely, determinedly, bravely 
•ticking, growing, living to a thing till it is fairly 

accomplished.
In abort, you must carry a thing through. If 

you want to be anybody or anything. No mat
ter if it does cost you the pleasure, the society, 
the thousand pearly gratifications of life. No 
matter for these. Stick to the thing end carry it 
through. Believe you were made for the matter, 
and that no one also can do it. Put forth your 
whole energies. Stir, wska, electrify yourself, 
sod go forth to the task.

Only once learn to carry n thing through in 
all its completeness and proportion, end you 
will become a hero. They will thiak better of 
you. Of course they will.

The world in its very heart admires the stern 
determined doer. It sees in him its beet trea
sure. Drive right along then, in whatever yon 
undertake. Consider yourself amply sufficient 
for the deed. Ton’ll be successful. Never

Faying Tribute.
A short time ego, Uncle Heory teld me a lit

tle story which you would, perhaps, like to bear
••In a certain part of Scotland,” he said, 

« the poor people wbe lived on the land owned 
by a wealthy man, seed to ooma yearly to pay 
tbeir rente. What do you think this was F Why 
simply a pepper-corn I It had bean the custom 
for a long eerie» of y sera for each to bring this 
pepper-corn on n certain day. It did not cost 
the poor man anything, nor did it make the 
landlord any richer ; but It was a sign of tri
bute which they paid to him as their master.

•* Now," said my uncle, “ it la just so with 
those who a wear. Bvery oath is a pepper
corn which they give to the devil. It does nei
ther party any good i it just shows who it their 
master.”

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout foe Ac Agents •/ TAYLOKB PA- 

TBS1 EXCELB10BJP1NS1S O

besatUel Spin-
MACHINE.

kg"V> net buv until yen
.m. Isle small neat, and convenient, 

ala. durable mi easily underwood. A child 8 
nan old can manageV Ton ait at yey aaaa 
îhiie spinning. Arcel is attached to wind toe 
yunifromrtmeptodto. Is.«•• even smoothysraj 
bf Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, -r fine 
yarn can be spun as desired, and 
meek in a day, aa on joy otber^ hand spinnw.

8 00 
I 00 
8 26 
1 06 
4 20

3 00 
2 00 
a oo

a 76

6 00

rami book oooi.
A choice Stock of Religious works and books 

for general reading, nearly all of recent im
portation, are offered at the Wesleyan Confer
ence Office, at prices suited to the times :—

Benson’s Commentary, 6 vola $18 00
Clarke’s Commentary, 8 •• 18 00
Commentary by various authors, 4 vols., 10 00 
Howe’s Complete works, 2 “
Weeley’s Journal, 4 ■

« Sermons, 3 *
•• Notes,

Bunting’s Sermons, 2 "
Novum Tsstementum Grace, 1 2 bd. (

self, interleaved, reduced to {
Pearson on the Creed,
Neander’s Commentary,
Baird’s Religion in America,
Burnet on 39 Articles,
Breekenridge’s Knowledge of God,

-Amot oo tbs Parables,
“ •« Roots and Fruits,
•• •• Lies from Heaven,

Palmer's Four Years in Old World, ( 
gilt extra, 5

Bates’ Cjeloymdia for preachers and ?
Sabbath School Teachers, >

Taylor's Adventures In Africa,
Wreath of Beauty, moroeeo, elegantly ) 

bound and illustrated, price reduced > 
to J

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES.
Christian Miscellany, Sunday School Magi tine 
Biblical Geography, Bdmoadsoo’c Sermons, 
Levington on Baptism, God’s Word Written, 
The Plant World, Kidder on Homiletics, 
Mornings in Patmos, Anna Clayton,
Christian Gellert, Daniel Saffjrd, 
Missionary Adventures,Pack’s True Women, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Forest Boy, The Farmer Boy,
The Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville,
Children of Lake HuronSix Years in India, 
Merckant Enterprise, Christian Statesmen, 
Havelock, Village Missionaries,
Mother’s R‘quest, Mason’s Select Remains, 
If Eton's Life and Times,!, ife of Hewkiog,
Pastor and Pariah, ^ Reformed Pastor,
Med foal Common Sense, in the Prevention and 

Cura of Chronic Diseases, by Edward B. 
Foote, M. D.

Greet Question, Old Christianity,
Vois» from West Indies, ChsImers’.Misoellsnies 
Witness of the Spirit, Earnest Student,
Home Influence, Sabbath Psalter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Readings,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Workshop,
John Smith, Life of C. W« sky,
Watson’s Wesley, Heroines of Methodism, 
Class Leader's Assistant, Great Commission, 
Giant Citlee of Bashao, Life in Heaven,
John Hunt, Hannah More,
Scripture Canon and Interpretation, Been Homo, 
Pearson on Infidelity, Barr’s Bible Indvx,
Bible Dictionary, Crudeo's Concordance,
Exiles in Babylon, Tbs Village Garland,
Modern Travel end Adventure, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, The Preacher end King, 
WayUnd’a Gospel Ministry, Preacher's Coun

cillor,
Wayland's Moral Science, Village Sermons, 
Steuben’s Life, Monument to Henry Clay, 
Jerusalem and Environs, Christ in Gospel His

tory,
Palsy’s Evidences, Christ to the Wilderness, 
Family Prayers, Alexander’s New Testament 

Literature,
Lost Chapters in Methodism, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Dayton’s and Devinante 
Pulmonary Consumption, Oallaudet’s Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodist Pulpit 
Methodist Magasina, Word of Promise,
Tales ef Covenanters, Anna Roes,
Last days of Martyrs, Profession not Principle, 
Children’s Illustrated Bongs, The Ferry Boy, 
Juvenile Poetry, Cooper's Poems,
Europe and America in Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan Divines, Daniel in History and Chro

nology.
Biss Hunt, A good Fight,
Porker's English Composition, Teas bar’s Test 

Book.
Annals of American Pnlplt, Kurt* History, 
Miserons in Tonga andj Fiji, Canadian Metbe-

Nellie Milton’s Housekeeping, Oliver Cromwell, Wlit Hr the agiote of Taylor'» Bxteloior Bp»^ 
Young Msa and Young Ladles Counsellor. ear, and yoe will be aura to hay tha beat Spinel g 
Flower of Family, Christian Home Lifo,
Horace Hailewood, Young Lady of Fashion, 
Christmas Tree, Sisters and Not Sisters, 
Father’s Coming Homs, Sybil Gray, 
Huntingdooe, Qapt. Christie’s Grsnd Daughter, 
Young Christian Merchant, Boas,
Violet or Found at L >«t,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jeans,
Story of Bethlehem, Cross In the Cell,
Kane the Arctic Hero, Ssriee Family Robinson, 
Sendford end Merton, Juvenile Tales,
Rambles of a Bit, Early Genius,
Crabbe’s Foams, Agues Lowther,
Hid Treasures, Ocean Lays,
C. Smith’s Conversations, Friendly Words, 
Honourable Club, Progress,
Htotery of a Lost Purse, Pathway of Promisa, 
Way ef Holiness, Faith and its Effects, 
Character of Jecoc, Was. Tyndafo,
Missionary Life in Persia, Human Sorrows, 
Birds, Bees end Blossoms, Little Threads, 
Pictorial Catechism, British Pulpit,
Fairy Know a Bit, Fairy Three,
Word of Promise, May Dandea,
A Wonder Book, Lyntonvllle,
Sanctification Practical, Fletcher’s Last Check, 
Many a Mickle. Ac, Foaaey Tcokaberry,
Effis’s Friends, Miracles of Heavenly Love, 
Kate Woodman, Lints Temple,
Fugitive of Cavennes, Madge Graver, 
Historical Tales, Steps in Upward Way,
Seay’» Six Tsaehera, Susy’s Six Birthdays, 
Daughters of Prairie, Gospel among Csfirrc, 
Wicket Gcte, Whispering Unseen,
Panfan Stories, Enoch Roden,
Crown of Saeeeee, Kind Work, Kind Actions, 
Hillside Farm, Robinson Crusoe,
Philosophy of Futurs State, Philosophy of Be- 

ligion,
Word of God. Opened, Lake of the Woods, 
Beauty and bar Sister, Robert and Harold, 
Donaldson Manor, Marion’s Sundays,
Pierre and Hie family, Aonotjand Her Pupil, 
Glimpses of our Island, Charma and Counter 

Charms,
Standard Poetry Book, Judea Capta,
Grace’s Visit, Stepping Stones,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Missions,
Elton the Lsxy Boy, Edgeworth’s Early Times, 
Hester sod I,
The Sisters, Help over Hard Places,
Little Tiles, Self Government,
Way to the Cross, Karl Krinken,
Mr. Rutherford’s Children, Casper,
Daily Prayers, Food and Nutrition,
Work for Christian Hands, White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lexicon of Ladles Names, 
Tabby's Travels, Joseph and hie Brethren, 
Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman's Daughter, 
Maury on Eloquence, Useful Disciple, 
Gleaming! of History, Pulpit Observer,
Henry end bis fleeter, Woodman end bis Dog, 
Holiday Tales, Robin Hood,
Emma and Nurse, Pippins and Pies,
Charles Lorraine, Little Byrnes,
Bible Stories, Dorn Hamilton,
Willy Heath, Susan Underwood,
Three Divins Sisters, Paths of the Lord, 
Apology for Bible, Church Member's Guide, 
Early Christians, Grace end Isabel!
Hidden Life, Hetty Porter,
Blue Book Stories, Hills of Sbetsmuc,
Bible Sketehes, Pleasant Tales,
Mountain Daisy, Story of » Needle,
Jewish History, European History,
Neighbour’s Shoes, Old Friends,
Playroom Parliament, Mvlher and her Work, 
Down in a Mina, Fern’s Hollow,
Among the Willows, Short Stories,
Old Rubin’s Christian Conquests.
Lilian, Puppey’s Holidays,
Herbert, Em Oak,
Little Sea Bird, Ruby Family,
Viear of Wakefield, Life Thoughts,
Wonders of Nature and Art, Mammae,
Line upon Line, Precept upon Precept,
Bridal Greetings, Instructive Anecdotes, 
Knitting and Netting, Island Pacific World,

reoM 20 cxnrs upwabds.

Law of Beneficence, Trinity and Arianism, 
Faithfulness, Ruth and Jsoe,
Christian Evidences, Gentleness end Troth, 
Lessons for Little Once, Mother’s Gift,
Henry’s Birth Day, Camp Meetings,
R.d Breast Series, Frankie's Stories 
Kindness to Animal's, Lighted Way,
Irish Stories, Steps up Ladder,
Young Men’s Guide, Stories for Little Boys, 
Great Journey, Will Forgers,
Theologies! Compend, Old Jonas,
Our High Priest, Dairyman's Daughter,
I nisei Life, Plants and Shells,
Winter School, Pocket Companion,
Fanny R.ymond, Crushed Flowers,
Little Gold Keys. Fisher Boy,
Peep of Day. Frank’s Vrotory,
Songs for Children, Honey Makers, 
Transplanted Shamrock, Ida Gray,
John Hobbs, Oliver Dak’s Decision,
Two Christmas Days, Similitudes,
Tbos. Shaw, Old Babin,
Rainbow Island, Child’s Sabbath Book,
Precious Truths, Missionary Box,
Good Fight, A Heine’s Alaem.
Gregory Lopes, Duncan’s Rjmes,
Bible Text Book, Wheeler’s Two Uncles, 
Gardener’s Daughter, Christ’s Prayer,
Reef Villige. Polished Demands,
Disciples in Storm, Musical Gems,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Scripture,
Pastoral Offlte, Order and Disorder,
String of Pearls, Modern Crusade,
Lime WilUe, Polly Grey’s Jewels,
Lobster Boy, Hours with Toiling,
Head or Heart, Animal Alphabet,
Eaton Whealtey, Sarah’e Home, • 
Sparrow's Pal! Golden Treasury,
Christian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Baviving Showers, Words of Jesus,
Quench not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOKS UNDER 20 CENTS.
Christ in Cellars end Garrets, “ It is !”
Stories shout Dogs, Seed Time and Harvest, 
Personal Service fey Christ, Not of tbs World, 
Lessons of Sick Room, The Blood of Jesus,
Self Examination, Christian Devotion,
Sabbath the Hope, Charlie’s Disappointment, 
Remarkable Men, Book of Games,
Notable Women, Christmas Dream,
Uoek David’s Vkit, Frank’s Sunday Coat, 

TEMPERANCE WORE*.

Gough’s Orations, A Sectarian Thing,
The Stags Coach, Nancy Le Baron,
Woll enough for the Valgar, A Word in Scasou, 

*&, / Ac., Ac.
o« hand Includes many va- 

devotional and family reading,
CT The Stock 

luabie.weeke for t 
•• we# to i „
Sabbath Sebool books, all of which 
at the lowest rates.

giriri will visit toe different towns throughout
ibV££iMe°MCoantT, ,ed Tows rights for ask 
If vea visit Bt. John, do not fail to eall at ti 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine

april 10.
JAMBS BARRIS,

Manufacturer.

the great purgative.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
f -, FOB rax cess Of
vf ALL DISORDERS OP THE 1

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation,
, Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
terns! Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARB

iarrantei to effect a Positifs Core.
DB. RAHWAY’S

PILLS
axe «homed or viser ails extracts

PREPARED m VACUO |
Superior I» all Purfatm, CutkurUa, sr JUera- 

free JMxius to general was,
COATED WITH 6PI,

Which uadai Sheet vary couvraient. ua* w»U adapt- 
to for children, and pm,a» wbe hare a etalika to ttoa 
■toictaa. aad especially pUla Aaether great supert- 
srity ofEtawayVPUla overall other afflsta goacral 
aee. W the tact of tbrtr woaderfWl medfotwal strength, 
being highly ooaeeatritad One to six to tons fills 
win set more thoroughly aad eleaase the alimentary 
canal, without p-oduciug crampe, must, piles,tamos-1 
mua. eta. thaaaay ether Pills or iC^AMtotoae 
la aaa.

THE 0BEAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ù a well known fact that Physicians 

bave long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, aad 
that would clean* the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ait kness at stomach, weak- 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane» 

In Dr. Radway’a Pille, this very im
portant and essential principle is Moored. 
A done of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pilla will produce all tho positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy- 
•ici:mtÿopes to obtain by a do* of Blue 
1’ilifl, Or Calomel ; and will to thoroughly 
e lea use tho Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the most approw metis, or cathartic 
-■"if occasioning luoonvenience or «i"k-

Professor Held.—College of Pharmacy. 
t THE GREAT PURGATIVE, i
The celebrated Prêt Bald, to Now York, Lecturer 

on Chemiitry In the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Rahway's Pills as '• to» Cmat Purgative,'’aad the ealy 
purgative Medicine safe to administer la saam to es
treat* Debility, sad la Erysipelas, Email-Pus, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their notion being aootbiag, 
booling, ciaaasing, purify lag, instead to griping, 
irritating, debilitating, aad ■■ moating “After ex. 
•mining tome rule," writes too Profbmor, “I gad 
•hem compounded to ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
end are free from Memory and other daageeeee eub- 
•taoem, and prepared with skill aad earn. Having 
long known Dr. Rod way aa a Mien tide gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every eoaâdeeee la 
remedies and etatoawnta. esse

•LAWRENCE REID,
* PryksMT V assririrp.'

8yd%5£!aSlr5rtot * *■"
lafia—atteai to tho Bowel#—Billow Forer—Dvsnop- 

sie—Coetiroeom goariot Fever—Lead Cholic,'tie 
«J. g.lMTAUO HosrrraL, New Toax. 

Da. Radwat A Co. : I «end you lor publication toe 
meek of my tmatinest with your Pills in too follow lag

1st Cass.—Iugammatiow to the Bow*. John C.

wee called at M wm. ; he had than boon 
three,hoemi had not a ramage for * 
him six of your Mile, and applied the B 
the abdomen ; la a few mix elm the pain 
into a calm sloop; at 4 A ll. be had atti 
at Sab. am hi, bmakjast; at U AM,, e 
mom ptUa, and tarir» days gave him ti 
day; he Is bow well and hearty, la all 
ismiaartoa to the bowels,J tassas* la
dftftgftr by ft single do _____
hours. U lead shells. 1 give tho pille là’ large 

■ffi----  " " Atari to awl

MS______ _______ |#| oil
from six ta eight In” six

six to eigbt. and a taaépoôafhl to ltatij 
to water ovary torse beers—it always]

1 2nd Cass.—Dteld Reuse, aged lw.il 
1 r.x. an Nov. Stab I found that he haft 
with billow tarer fur twenty.two hews.

•eaty-eix, called at 
bad twa attacked

ÏÎ to your piilo every four frits,' end gem b'Kwsfm 
drinks of bomwt tea. Ie twenty-four hours he was 
wavajtaMMils BOW at work aao perfectly braitby.

*d Case. —Harsh Burns, aged six yuem/soked with 
•cartel fever; gave her two pill» every fear bourn torîïïœ tTsusr*5? &&£&&&
SStt uii*S."rU,pmecrtbetTfour
«IMtoWM.toDy.wwK Iadlg-tuSTto*iii? 
glugglahasM to the Liver, or torpidity, lad hate 
wttaemed the most Menuhin g earns. 1 twites a tinm 
the oaly true purgative la we i they am invaluab e. 
having a greater controlling lalueaco m Liver and 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blw pul Your 
HUa am the eely purgative that eats heauauiahtvied 
whh etoety m tyeipeim. lyphold Fever, bearlet 
Fever, Email Pax, and all Lrupllre Levan ; their 
them torabtahfa.Ud -Ud *r'Tuul1 FTOpwtiss render 

Your,, etc.,
aYDA Y 8TEYEN8, M.D.

Suppresiion of the Zenees, W»nAarhf 
Hyitericg, Eerroueaea Cured

Du. Radwat; tieTîftü"

uighL and rubbed tht Beaky Belief oaW.ptoe U2/ 
* w» eontlnued this treatment one week!

r tor toe wm relieved of her q,«culte! 
well and regular, and baa bees so ever

vary truly, J. O. HODGSON,
urad me of Pile, tint 1 tael arniued was

LIFE in a hll box
EitnfoHiBiry tflccl*

---------FROM---------

Maggiel's Antibilious Pills !
One Fill In a Vote. >

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What One Hundred Letters a day say fro* pa 
Scuta all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Alsggie! your pill has rid aw of all billrow- ,
°*No mom noxious doses for ms to five or ten 
pill* taken at one tune. Use of your pills cured
"“tbanks. Doctor. My hcadcchc has left me. Send 
another box to keep in tba boase

After ,adsnng lormre from billions cholic, two 
of year pills cured me, snd 1 have no rature of the
™ Otfrdoctor* treated me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called faced at lam Mid I was Incurable. 
Tear Maggiel's Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite ; Maggiel’s Pills gave me c 
hearty one.

Year phis are marvellous.
I Send far another box, aad keep them In the

b°Dr’ Maggie) has cured my bead ache that was 

chronic. „
1 gave half of one of your pill* Sc my hubs for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing gel wa l 
in a day.

My u-usea of a morning ie now cured.
Yoor box of Maggiel's faire cured me el noise 

in the bead. I rubbed «orne Salve behiad lay tor 
nd tbs noise left
Send me two boxes ; I want one for n poor fam
ily

1 enclose • dot's- ; your price la twmtty.fi»» 
cents, but the medicine to mois worth a Coda 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me base three boxes ol your Salve aad 

Pills by return mail

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ON* hundred thousand fast Superior Clean Fin

ished Headings, of varions patterns, mans- 
Isutured from bam Kiln dried Lumber, for Peaal 

Doors, Counters, Wainseott, Back Moulding», Baas 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Doom, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of tht following dimensions. 

7x3 fem wide by 1 3-4 inch thick, 
i ft 10 to x S h 10 In by4 8^, If. end If to thick, 
• ft 8 in x 2 ft 8 in bv 1 »-* thick.
Also—Grooved and Teogued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Usings and Shelving».
Also—A lot of Window Frames end Sashw, IS 

lights, • x 10 in and h x IS inch.
Also—Will make to order 14 Inch vtol 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior descriptke, not 
liable w rent, wurp cr split, w tho* maos in
uli^

Also on band 6<v—Southern Pina Timber and 8 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Planks, Sawed Pine, Split Ptoe 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The wheto of which the subscriber offers lew for 
cash. Apply so H. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Works ) 
Racy of accuse. The Street Care paaa the heed 

ofVietoria St., every quarter to an hour.
Feb 18

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Magglel.s Pills are a perfect cure. One will 

setiefÿ any one

FOR FEMALE DISEASES, 
Ntrvout ProHretton, Weahuet, Gssasnri Imam- 

tudt and Want of AppAite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effee .ael 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almast universe’ la thvlr effects, and • sur 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVBPILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOBS.

• CotnmtBCim I Buv no Maggiel’s PUla er 
Halve, with a little pamphlet inside the bel. They 
arc bogus. I hr genuine have the name of J. Bay- 
dock on box with name of >, Maggie! M.D. The 
gronine have the Pill enrrounded with whim pow.
4ftr ** m

XW So’d by all respectable deal rs la madid* 
throughout the United Stines aid Canada at 25 
Venn a Bex or PoL

All Ciders for the United States must be ad
dressed te J. Haydock, No. 11 Pin# sticet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complainte, 
and a reply wiH be returned by lbs following mai! 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’s Treatment of Disease».' 
Dec l 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurae and Femak Physician, prê

tants* the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates tha pro esse to teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all tafinanni 
will allay all rant and spasmodic action,

•era to Refilais the Mows!».
Depend upon it mothers, it will gtra rad * your- 

selvea, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We haws put up and sold this article for ors» 28

rirs and ecu say In confidence a»d tenth of 
what we bars never been able , ta any ef toy 
ether medicine—««car Ace it /htisd <w esfopfo w- 

itaw to effsto a ctrs, white timely nmd. Nouer 
did we know an instance of dietmsfadtote by toy 
one who used fa On the contrary, ell era delight
ed with ita < Derations, and apeak in terme ef Mgh> 

idatto» ef il

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen months til attempts to 

prepare a a ni tabla and safe Combiaatfon for 
Leather, which could he used with satisfaction as a 

Dressing for Harness, Coach aad Carriage Tope, 
Room, tihoei, Yoke straps Ac.. Ac., aad act as a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article d recc
ed, hare failed.
It iff Equally Strange A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen* Co. M. 6-, discovered and proper 
ad and is BOW manufacturing end elreelating a; 
fast as possible, a Combinai ion of 18 ingredients, 
•Down as X. Mack’s WaTbb Paoor BlaCkiho, 
which it warranted to accomplish nil' the above ob
sess or money refunded, aa •gems sad venders are 
instructed to rs nru this money In every cue ol 
falters, when ratiefaetory evidence is givra.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the tollowiag Certificate t

We the nadeieigntd having used X. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, hoots, show, 
coach tope, del, and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ef the kind we ever used, cheer- 
telly recommend it to all who require n Leeihrr 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com- 
bâheildü.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder and Finer, do ; Dr. 
I. M. Baruaby, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davison, Esc., 
do.; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esqu, Ah dsn River, bbeiburne Oo, N. 8 
/ernes T. Hoes, Shelburne ; Btv T. W. Smith, doi 
Wm MeRsy.Kaq, Clyde River, .-helberne Uo,N 8 
Rev Tbos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Pert Medway, Queens Oo, N 8 ; b pence r Co keen 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Datcher, O-ladmia. Queen's Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D.. Petite Riviere. Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm. 
Many, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney it Law Bridgewater, Lnneabuig Co. : 
H. B Mi.ebto! Esq., t hcsier.

ihiEimr

Til SCI8KCB OF EMITS.
Every Han his own Physldan

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And HoUoway's Ointment !

Dihordrra of Ike Momack, 
Liver a»d Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which kftaeum 
e health or diyeuee ol the system, abased at *e 

bilttoied by si cess—indigestion, offensive brvuh 
sod physical preetnttioe are ' be raieraicoLeeqiee- 
CM. Allied to iha bruto. it ■ the source of bead- 
xebes, mental dvpreeeaioa, nervous eomplaian, aa* 
unretreebing liera. The Liver becomes sfiecud, 
and general* MUww disorders, pains in tbeatos, 
Ac The bewelncympaihi* by losevsnssa, Diasr- 
ticca and D yarn try. the principal active of tbtaa 
Puis » on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
ala. and kidneys participate la their recuperative 
ftnd regenerftuve operations.
Lryfflpelas and Salt Rkrum

Are two sf tbs meet common virakot dinar, 
den privaient urn this eo n it ta Te tha* tbs 
Omtment is especially antagonistic, its • mode, eg. 
iron hi' is first to eradicate tbs vsmen and than Coe 
pleie the care.
Bad Legs, Old Sores aad Uloera

Cessa of many years stinding, thst have pertms. 
cioosly rvlaacl to y tv Id to auy oibcr aoeneSy *. 
treatment, h.vs invariably succumbed to a snag 
plieatioos of ibis powsrlal unguent.

Eruption* on the Miln,
Arising ftom a bed state of the blood or dtruait 
d seuses, are eradicated, aad a dear aad nuacgaivai 
sari are regained by the restorative actfoa ol this 
Ointment. It surpasses many ef ihe comb vues eat 
other toilet appliances ,a its power to dispel rashes 
and other diafig Bremen ta of the fa*.

Female Complainte.
Whe'ber to the young or old, married or iintis 

at the dawn to uomanhoed, or the tarn of Me, 
these tonic medicines display so decid.d an fads 
en* that a marked improvement fa soon peieepti- 
bis in ton health of tiro patient Hetog a yaialy 
Vegetable proper'ion, they arc a safe an* ie-fable (a- 
medy for all classes Ol Females in every conditlee 
ef health and stories of life.

Piles find Fistula. !u
Every form and feature of th«e prerafanl and i

tut.bom dwotderv fa eradicated l"o»lly and eailr>. 
ly by tiro a* of this emolieat ; warm femeutalfai 
should precede its sppltcaiiea. Iu h.atiug qwi
llies will to fonad to to thorough and lovariable, 
Both Ik* Ointment and JVfs tkould he used fa 

tkeJoUotnng cases t
Banians ! 8km Diseases,
Borns. iBwelled Glands,
Vhaoped Band s I Son Lege,
Chilblain*, ibere Breasts,
kfatal», Bern Heads,
Gout, | Were Throats.

sal virtual. Ws speak 
86 yeat

of its magical « 
in thi» l

when t? our 
bbe is sow 
linos.

_ Tears
Tour Mils •_________ _ ...___ _

causa* by ovurteosiag with dr a. uc

I*M* of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervons- 
na*' Bad Dreams—Sleeplesane* Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Fills.
Ur Dvsnmcc bsab.

At A Dill KX B PILL,
J* 2*toctodfostoMte. awwtoau aa* strengthen the 

•tomaato of tto weak aa* dlctramed Ur.p-pua tbevMtyjsr ssraSSSS
îyJüjjg*1!!1' obliged te roertik# itoir

will

!«!■«■& «» tto moat savory meats aad Warty

matter “ what ws 
do know,” after 16 years exparisBoa, and pledge 
our reputation for tto fulfilment sf what we tore 
deeffire. In almost every instance where tto in
fant k suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen er twenty misâtes after ths 
syrup k administras*.

This valuable preparation k tto pesecrlptioi 
one ef tto meat xxrxuixxcan and esitrtrt. vea- 
as iu New Bsiglasd, and toe tom used wish never 
ailing rucoem is

JE0Ü8ANDB OP CASES.
It net aaly rvUcvna tto ehild from pain but in. 

rigo rates tto stomach and bowel», correct» aatd- 
rty, eed gives tone and energy to tto whole eym 
tom. It will almost mxSanUy relieve

• Griping iu Ike Bowels,
AND WIND OOLIO,

and ovareoaaa convulsion, which, if not raced!; 
remedied end in death. We tolkveit U rite toe 
and sorest remedy iu tto world, in all era* ef 
Dyaantary and Diarrhea la children, wtutor it 
arises from toothing er from my ether mura. Wr 
would ray to every mother who toe n child suffer
ing from any of ths foregoing complaints—da not 
let your prejudice» nor tto ptrindie* of ethi 
•tend between your suffering child and tto relict 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely aura—to follow 
tto UMCfthkmodiaina, if timely used. Full di 
ructions for using will accompany cash bottle, 
None genuine mime tto fee-rimik of CURTIS * 
PKRJUN8, New York, on tto outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggktau throughout tto world.
Principal Office, Ne.48 Day Street N Y*

rap 16 Prim only 16 Conte per bottle,

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE I

NO. 18 BBDFORB ROW

l b« cold I »t ail Diueeiei*

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

mixture.
cm SWELL’S PECTORAL

BALSAM.

Pheumonio Ooogh dandy.
With confidence recommended to all oases ef

Offegh*. Colds. Hoeraenraa, Sore Threat
DAVIS’ DRUG STORK, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Depot, 125 Barrington Street
•et 18

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of tto Oral iooi of thk pop ala 
Tempermoa Advocate, delivered by him fa 

Great Bit ala and ou this Continent, Jest received 
ad for rale et tto
' WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,

|U to. mraadiHly tow prira of aojorae por rap,.

. COUGH, O OLD

or sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Perm an 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disease k often tto result. 0

SHOW!'» BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to tto parts, give Imme

diate relief.
Foe Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptioc 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee ee used with, al 
wayi good suoores.

SINGERS AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troche, useful in clearing the Volta whan 
taken before ringing or speaking, and relieving 
tto throat after an unusual exertion of tto vocal 
■gam Tto IVoaEas ara reeffmramdad and pra 
earthed by Physician», and have tod testimonials 
from sminentmen throughout the country. Being 
m article of true merit, and having preued their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each rear fli 

fa new localities in various parte of tto wc 
and tto Troche, are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,’’ 
and do not taka my of tto Wartkleee Imitation, 
that may be offered.

Bold erorywtora. sep 18,

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On aa improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exercices and recitation» designed for rite Vo 
culture of YOUTHS end ADULTS,

By Centro Baserai, Do Cameo, Italie.
Ia this volume we have tto fruits of many years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A eon» urn mate 
master of hie art tore unfold» hie method which 
force long has been used by him in this city with 
such «uprising résulte. It it none too much to 
•ay of Hr. Retain! that to fa the moat aucoewful 
trainer or the human voice this country baa ever 
scan. The booh fa among the club of premium» 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 post paid.

F. J. HUNTING ION A CO 
fob 28. 468 Broome Bt N. T.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A [BACKED BONO.
Bet to marie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Dome, Royal Academyof Music.

Foe eels at tee
WESLEYAN BOOK KOXM. 

See Notice In Preeineitl Wmlopan el Oct. 
mov 6

mT

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new Improvement», ta thr but and 

canarasT, (working capacity considered I and moat 
btaotilul Sewing Maebtnc to the world.

No other 0a «tog Machine has to mach capacity 
or a great nogs of wore, iactndiag the delkato 
and Ingenious prooaaa el Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Kmbtoideriag, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, ke

The Branch offices are well snpplled with 80k 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil. Re., of tha beat qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work always

Oct 24

The Singer Mmnfaetoring Company!
~ r, New York,No. 448 Broad wa]

H. A. TAYLOR,
»y.
■Hen, Halifax.

Volume

Eruptions,
Soros ol all kiads, 
Sprains,
Miff Joints,
I liter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

_____ THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A EELIQIOOB FAMILY PAPES.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
In the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

advocacy of Evangelical Truth 
tliam aad Ra-ionalUm |

Dcvoted’to the
against Ritualism aad Ra-ionalUm | the de 
fonce of tto •' Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with Evan
gelical churches.

Editors: Rev. Messrs. John Cotton Smith. 
Marshall B. smith, and Stephen H. Tyng,

Tto Editera are assistedeierieaj and lay contributors’^ a 
United States, in

_ 1 corps of 
all parts of the 

England, and on tto Continent.

Lumbago,
Matronal 
I’ties,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sail Rheum,
Scaldt,

CkUTiox !—None are genuine unless tho words 
" Holloway. N.w York and London” an diseera- 
abk as n Water mark to a vary leaf of ths book sf 
directions errand each pot or box ; the wine any 
be plainly sera by balding the leaf 10 the light. A 
handsome reward will be givra to any on# render- 
iog,tuch information as may lead te the dweetfae 
of any party or par lea coaneriiiuag the mad «ism 
or vending tto ssme, knowing them to lie spur ions 

*#■* Sold at the mat alsctury of Profissur Hoi 
loway, SO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all is 
speutabie Drnggists rad Dralets to Mtdidat 
throughout itotivihted world.
ay Thera fa considerable saving by taking 

tto faigaraiaaa
N. H — Directions for ths guidance of patients ia 

every disorder are affixed to each pot and ana.
ST Dealers in my well-knewa rav-icinee can I 

Show-Cards, Circulars, As, sent FREE OF 
PENSE, by addressing Thes HuUoway, 80 Us 
Lus, N. T. '

non. fl

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

Tke Great Family Hediciac 
•1 Use Age !

TAKEN ISTEBNAUY, CUBES 
Bidden Colds. Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gen 
*ral Lability, Nursing Sots Mouth, Canker, JUro 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp sr 
Para to the Stomach, Bowel CoapLint Pain fell 
Colic, Aria fa Cholera, Diarrhea aad Dyataisry.
taken externallv, cubes,

Faloaa, Boils, aad Old Boras, Severe Boras aad 
BcaMs, l all, Braisas aad Sprain», Swelling of tec 
Joint* Ringworm aad Tetter, Rtohra breasts, 
Frested Feet aad ChUbUira, l oolaahe, Paie ia tel 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN HILLER fa by eolvwual coesra 
allowed to have won for lirait a reputation eesur- 
passed to tto history of madicarat prep, ratio* 
Its Itataa tear out cffkot to the entire eradication aad 
sx'toctioa of PAIN to all lia verrous forms tod- 
data! to the human family, and the nuaolirlwd 
writtoa aad verbal testimony of the massas to Its 
favrar, an lie own heat advsr W neats.

The fag red irais which w,w into the Palff 
Kilter, bring pnrely vegetable render it a pta 
foctly safe aad eeracious remedy taken internally 
tt w«B aa for exierual application, when used ac
cording te directions. The slight stain open tiara 
frem its aac to external spplwaiiooa, fa readily M 
moved by washing fa a little alcohol.

This nwdiefne, jastly celebrated for tto carte .
1 toner ef tto affliction, incident to tea hem / 

family, has new keen before toe publia over iww^y 
years, and has foeod Us way into almost every 
corner ef tto world i and wherever it fa used, tes 
aaa opinion fa expremtd of to reel medicsl pro

In ray attack where prompt aatkn upon tba if* 
tarn to reqelred, the Pain HiUer fa invaluable, to 
almost inatauianeoua effect iu Relieving P»ln 
la truly wonderful ; and when used according W 
directions, k tree to to name.

It I», to Inuh, a Family Medicine, end shedd M 
kept In every family for immediate use. Pens* 
travelling should always have a boule of tek 
remedy with them It Is not a#frequently the mss 
that person* arc ettrahed with disease, sad baton 
rntdkal aid can be procured, the patirat is Inyeed 
ths hope of recovery. (Japtaiaw of vernal» sbeeld 
always sapriy themselves urite a lew boufas of tto 
remedy, before leaving post, as by doing so they 
will be in pcsmssltm of nn invaluable remedy ti 
resort to to ease ef accident or sud in attest, to 

Boats. It has been need In

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
and never has failed to a single case, where it to* 
thoroughly applied on Ihe fiiat appearance of *• 
symptom»’

To those who have eo long uted and proved tic 
merits of our article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pria Killer of the beet eed 
purest materials, and that ft shall be every «ef 
worthy ef their approbation at a family medic* 

KT Price 18 cram, 6ff crate, and 81 uo.
PERRY DAVIS «SON,

Manufacturers and propriété-i, Providence, B. I 
*#* Sold in Hati ax by Avery Brown, A C»v 

Brown, Brea A Co, Cogswell A horsyth. Also, bf 
all tba principal Druggists, apothecaries and Uro 

». Sept 12.,

Published every Thursday, at 831 Broadway, 
New York.

Don*» per annum ; to clergy, 
am, tiara dollar.; to theological riudsmts rad 

mfariouarim, two dolfare. Ctobrato*. five oopira
fiity^iw"^ ^ doU*"i ‘”‘7 

Specimen oopfa. furnished.

THR raOTEETAMT CHURCHMAN,
•»“ ,lox 8008 F. .0, N.V

PROVINCIAL! |WESLEYAN»
one a* or nra

Wulcyu lettedlsl Charth tt fc B. iNtrUfo
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Axotls firmnsv, Han».», *. g.j 
Tarera of Bobsariptien fl por annum, half mit 

toadvanta.
ADVERTISEMENTS!

The torn rad Increasing elrculatiua of teft) 
randan it a meet derirable advcrtlriag medium

tan :
Far twelve Unas and under, 1st Insertion fit.

* web line above 12—(additional) Ml
" raeb ewnttonaaw one-fourth of the above raise. 

AU adv.rtla.menu net limited will be eoaliatal 
nntU ordered rat and charged aceordlugly.

AUoemmunlaatiwe an* advertlaamenu to k**f 
fourni* to tea Editor.

Mr. Ohrasbcrlato bar every facility far execrittf 
■one and rawer Para vine, an* ;n woxiri*' 
Unfo Wlthj SM(BMS aad *«,pateLK°n ..a.«suri»

For lb

“ What !
•Y :

« And behold'he 
Wkal does* then hi 
That durât thou I 
Th# «aude ol thy I 
la the whirl of pj 
And the shadows 
Hssten, while MJ 
Ti, the voice ol 

h«r. f

That doast thou | 
Eager aa »*»r fr'i 
la ibc seal °l Cod 
There ia thy Irra^ 
Bet the Spoiler 1 
And what can riclj

■’•"’Sf doast thou I
Baiting thr plaud 
Ambition luring tlj 
Bidding the* esst ! 
Mocking snd vsinl 
When the hour of|

Thst dosst thou I 
la whose burdens \ 
Tby sunken eye. 
Betray the grief th 
Haste then, to Oae| 
Hark, for He whicp

With hands hung < 
Fainting with toils 1 
I, this, oh, Chrktkj 
R-member, thy vo^ 
He only may win,
In joy, and in i

To ffaoh, and to alll 
With faithful moniu
There era pkaanre^ 
There are treaaur 

flee l
Thera k balm for ea 
And rest from thy < 
Sven now to esy |
In love, nil bweeehil 

Dartmouth Nrpf.l

“ And tie th] 
St

'• Man may 
filly weak. 1 
strength, while 
Bat every ehild 
avoid wrong an 
barent to fallen 
rireogth k cleat 
ef Paai'a Epist 
wa were yet wit 
died for tto ui 
to do the will < 
atonement of l 
to give re pen 
implies greciou 
Gad, tto eat el 
bsram»» his d« 
affotdsd, which 
tto grape! 1 
frith. Our po 
fall, but to do 
Thk however ii 
abounded, grat 
that In order t 
lafluuuera of g 
k right, be m 
Believere ere 

, be ctrong iu th 
Kptoaicna riitg 

I la tto Inner mi 
I "bo i 

trust ft. Him, i 
* for in the Lor 
“ The Lord wil 
For their sdcoi 
” My strength 
Hence the exp 
by Paul, •• Wb 

Tto Psalmia 
to exclaim» n 
" 8length and 
Tbk truth gi' 
duty, ■• wait ot 
■nd he shall st 
•hip with God 
produces wee 
enfeebled ho 
Bln separates 
ness. Faith 
•treogth.

Separated I 
United to him 
la strong, Ido 
possesses all 
devil. Belie’
■-a more th,
Tto strong 
goods in pen 
him. The p 
foundations < 
font of error 
It k consolin 
that Hie po, 
forever. •• J 
to-day, and I 

Be not dis 
of God. 6h 
" Tto Lord 
Shell I be i 
troublous tii 
•ram to inor 
the people i 
besea obrist 
King of Zio 
Inteat spits, 
despairingly 
the strength 
°°i end axul 
0°d oranlp 
Christ ought 
Too often w 
klra to wltbt 

prosoot 
A joyous ab 
1*7 ef the I 
*todly aetfa 
j°T may h.


